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BAR THE

MOST APPROVE!) PAMLITIES
For tbo oxeeatlon of otrry dwerlpdoa of

PBIilTIIVG!!

And we would retpeetfuUr Intila jew attaw
lion to our work nod price*.

Subscribe for the Clselwa Hcrnld.

DRIVE WELLS.
A, L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh.

it prepared to put In Tubular and Drive

Well*; repairing done on abort notice.
Give him a call. . vl8nl7

PPR&DODQE,
U2 KAZ2T ST. JA0S802T.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Tinware, “ Agat* n Ironware, Step-

Udders, Ixing Ladders, 12 to 40

feet, Stoves and Ranges, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence Wire, Shovels, Spades ami

Scoops.

Have you been in to see us
this fall ? We are loaded with
choice new goods at rock bottom

prices.

We can offer you no better
argument why you should get
our prices and see our goods
than this : I have personally
visited, and selected from the
very best houses in this country,

the most desirable stock of
Lamps, Crockery, Glassware,
House Furnishing Goods and
Stoves, that can possibly be se-
cured for spot cash, and have
positively marked these goods to
be sold at Bottom Prices.

It is our constant aim to add
to our stock any new and de-
sirable production that is offered,

as in our stock of Wood and
Willow Ware you will find many
useful articles at a low price.
We have an Indian Hamper for
soiled clothes that every house-
keeper can at once see the value
of. A folding Ironing Board
that is extremely useful. A
Flower Pot Stan 1, something
nice for the winter season. Our
Folding Tub and Wringer Stand
is very convenient The num-
ber ot small and useful articles in
this line is so large that, we can
only price you a few articles,
that you may have some idea
that we are selling goods cheap.

3 doion clothes pins, • &c
A (p)od broom, • .• 15c
Corn poppers. • • 1»MJ

Cuke turners, • V10c

Crockery and Glassware.
We have said so much about

these goods and still there re-
mains much that could be said.
The fact is we are just loaded

with choice novelties in China.
Glass and Decorated Ware. Our
Lamp assortment is by far the
best we have ever shown, and
prices away down this year.
Do not fail to see us before

1*0*1 Brtvitiii.

The wheat la this vicinity looks well.

Cape Cod cranberrie. at R. A. Snyder’s.

Bee B. Parker’s new "td.” on first

P»ge.

Wood wanted on subscription st tills
office.

Gto. E. Davis is now a resident of
Cbelsea.

Frank Brodrick, of Jaokaon, spent Sun-
day here.

The atatc grange meets In Lancing De-
cember 11.

Oysters, best standards, 20 cents per

can at Oiasier'i.

Kalamazoo now claims ^a population of
20,000 people.

Have you awn those Oil Palntinns at
F. P. GlMsiers.

There are 768 convict* in the L’tate

prison ut Jackson.

Oysters, the best in Cbelsea, 20 cents

per can at Glazier's.

8,000,000 acres produce 1,600,000 bales

of cotton in Texas.

Prices the very Lowest

PENSIONS!
Detroit, Mich,

from 1864

MILO B. STEVENS &
CO., Abstract Building,
Au experience dating

vlSnlO

buying.

In Table Cutlery, Agate and
Granite Tea and Coffee Pots, we
have a very large assortment,
from the very cheapest to the
very best, what better or more
useful gift can one make ?
Tin Toilet Sets, Chamber

Pails, Bath Tubs, Cuspadores,
ets., in Japaned goods.

E. G. HOAG.

1888--FALL SEASON-1888

KEMPF & SCHENK
An Now Showing Their Now Noveltiu In

DRESS

Consisting of

Henriettas,

Cashmere,
Broadcloths,

Assabet Suitings,
French Suitings,

Fouila Silks, etc

Elegant line of Plushes and Braids. New
Buttons, Kid Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves

and Underwear.
Our Cloak Department is fine this

and should not bo pasoed by purchaser.

—Our Clothing and Shoe Department, ere
full oi New Goods. ̂  . ...x

We thing we ere showing the beet select-
ed fall stock in this county, and you are

vited to coxxio &nd boo us.
Respectfully,

KEMPF & SCHENK.

Gab. Freer baa had his farm bouse
pamt in first cliisa stylo.

The choicest Hue of uumed goods iu tbe

county, at It A Snyder’s.
Frank McNamara, of Jackson, spent

Sunday with hia parents.

Look at F. P. Glazier's prices on gro-
ceries, upper right hand corner.

The total number of students enrolled
in the Ann Arbor high school is ‘501.

Lumbering iu the upper pniiiihula will

be tar iu excess of what it was last year.

A new postal card, to be folded in or-

der to secure greater privacy, ia about to

be issued.

It will pay you to compare Glazier’s

prices with the prices you are paying for

goods elsewhere.

A woman in the western part of the
slate is living with husband No. 14. Two
more will make her sweet 10.

Tael is discussing politics with a min-

ister, theology witli a politician, and the

weather with everybody else.

There is said to be a scarcity of men

for the lumber camps this year. Wages

are the same as las season, however.

The church choir of the German
Lutheran church is improving under the

direction of their pastor, Rev. C. Hang.

I keep only first class goods, and solicit

a first class trade. Inferior goods we leave

out of stock entirely. Cull and see R. A.

Snyder.

The linrvest festival at the town ball

last Thursday evening, given by the
^adies of the Baptist church, was a com-

plete success.

Tbe young republican club of Ann

Arbor is called " Captain E. P. Allen's

club,” and the captain is naturally well

pleased over it.

Died, Tuesday, Oct 9. 1888, in the

town of Manchester one of the oldest and

wealthiest residents, Thomas L. Spafard,

aged 91 years. He was a pensioner of the

war of 1812.

8. W. Holmes, father of our well-known

merchant, H. 8. Holtnea, died at his resi-

dence in Bcio last Friday, aged about 72

years. Tbe fhnerel was held Sunday and

was largely attended.

Master Melbourne Grubb, who lives

near Wvtlieville, Va., is thought by his

parents to be tbe largest boy in America.

He measures 47 inches around the waist,

44 around tlie chest, 34 around the thigh,

and 18 around the muscle of the arm.

He is 5 feet 2 inches high, weighs 210

pounds and was 10 yetis old on July 8.

Jas. 8. Gorman has been renominated

by the democrats for the office of State

Benstor in this district, comprising the

counties of Monroe and Washtenaw. Mr.

Gorman served acceptably in the last

legislature, and if we muat have a demo-

crat to repreaent us in that body, be can

certainly do it creditably.— Courier.
Them’s our sentiments too.

The " lateet ” in head dress ia to bunclt

the hair on the hack of the neck so Uiat

it will look as if it had not been combed

in six months. Tbe absurdity is offset

among tbe men by wearing a table spread

for a neclic and adding to the aloueby ap-
pearance by having three buttons sewed

on the outside of tbe pantaloons legs at

the bottom.— Ex.

It is well to know that there is an eti-

quette in regard to sofas and divans.
They are primarily for ladies, and no

gentleman should occupy one while ladies

are ecated in chair*. Neither ahould a

gentleman take a aeat beelde a lady unless

asked to do ao. The polite thing for w
man to do is to take a chair near the aofo

Fresh oysters at R. A. Snydcr’i.

Bubacrlbe for tha Hrrald. $1.00.

Grass Like boasts of a 21-pound beet.

A hospital Is to be established at A1
pens.

China produces 250,000 tons of sugar
annually.

Best water white oil 11c per gallon at

F. P. Glazier's.

Glazier's prices on Tea* and Coffees
beat the world.

All goods freeb. All goods warranted

at F. P. Glazier's.

Miss Mae Wood left last Saturday for
Leoni to visit friends.

P. J. Lehman spent Sunday in Freedom
visiting -- friends.

The Canadian potato crop bids fair to

be a good one thus fur.

Mrs. Lewick, of Kanaaa, ia viaiting
friends and relatives here.

Choice Duller In one gallon jars, 18 eta

per pound at F. P. Glazier's.

Teal and coffees are always of the same
quality bought of H. A. Snyder.

The old-timer, Capt, Somerby, of Cali-

fornia, is again men on our alreets.

Glazier the druggist makes a specialty

of choice Tcat> and Coffees, at hard pan

prices.

Matilda Fletcher addressed a large
audience at the town hall last night on

protection.

E L. Negus now lias a well equipped

steam apple dryer, and intends to pul iu a

Jelly apparatus also.

Died, Oct. Oili, 1888, at the residence of

her daughter in Lyndon, Mrs. Susannah

Johnson, in the 79th year of her nge.

Clias. Merker and Wm. Merker, of
Sylvan, hnsked 98 bushel of corn in five

hours one day lust week for Jas. Rowe.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Soli, or Calloused Lumps and Biem-

ihhe* from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Sweeney, Ring lione, Stifles, Sprains, all

Swollen Throats, Cough)-, Etc. Sav.* $50

by use of one bottle. Warranted. Sold
by R. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Midi. vl8u!2 v

If an editor omlii anything, he Is laky ;

if he reports things as they are, people

are mad ; if he smoot Its down the rough
points, lie is bribed if lie d'-vs not furnish

his readers witli jokes, ho is prosy; if lie

does, lie il a rattlelieud and lacka stability;

If lie condemns the wrong, he is a good

tellow but lacks discretion ; if he lets
wrong go unmentioned, be is a coward ;
If he indulges in pciaonalilies, he is a

blackguard, and if he does not, his dull

and insipid.

Choice Groceries!!

R. A. Snyder’s,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

F. P. GLAZIER
OFFERS

E S. BOLE! & 00.

We shall offer on

Saturday, Oct. 13th

100 Pieces (2 cases) of the best Prints

made, at

5 CENTS PER YARD ! I

At the same time we shall offer the most
complete line of

LADIES’ & CHILDRENS’ UNDERWEAR

Oyster*, best standard, per can, 20c
12^ lbs granulated sugar for $100

18 Ibe confectioners **A” sugar for 1 00

17 lbs yellow ••C” sugar for 1.00

Piul Mason fruit Jar* 63c per do*

Quart 73c “
Half gallon •• 08c “
Water White OU lie per gal

Starch 6c per ib

Salcratns 6c -
Finest roasted Rio coffee 20c M
Best dried beef by tbe piece 9c •*

Finest tea duat UK* “
Fine Japan t:n i)Uc “
Full cream dice so 11c -
3t{ lbs V crackers for 25c

0 H*a rolled oat* for 25c

35 boxes matches, 800 to box, for 25c

Yeast cakes 8&6cperpkg
Fine mixed candy 10c per Ib

Choice mixed candy 12>|C “

Beat roasted peanuts 10c "
Hatchet baking powder 20c ••
Royal baking powder 42c “

Dr. Prices baking powder 42c “
Potted ham l?)fc per can
Sardines 5c “
2 ib cans corned beef 18c •••
2-lb cant roast beef 18c “
8-lb cans tomatoes 10c M
2 ib cans sugar corn s9c “
2-!’> cans succotash 9c •*

Mb cans Warren salmon 18c ”
l-!b cans lobster 18c *’

2-lb cans siriug be:.n» ffc ‘‘r~
2-lb cans Lima beans 10c **

2-lb cans early June peas 12c "
2-lb cans blackberries 9c “
2-lb cans pineapple 14c u
8-lb cans pumpkiu b<r * M
Choice dates 8c per lb

Codfish bricks Me 4‘

Hub plug tobacco 45c per ib

Spear Head plug tobacco 45c '•
Wide awake fine cut 85c "
Diploma fine cut tobacco 40c «
Sweet Cube fine cut tobacco 42c "
Jolley Ike plug tobacco 85c "
Our Own plug tobacco 80c “
Farmers’ Pride smoking 18c M
Home Comfort “ 28c •*

Telephone V 28c “
Star Axle Grease 5c per box
Good raisins 8c per Ib

Choice raisins 10c *•

4 pounds best rice

All ttoodt Fresh.
25c

Obituary.

.inland while talking to the ladies whoI. ___
A man living in this county who

over two years’ subscription, put bis pa

per back in the office last week marked

• Veftised." We have heard of many mean
men— there is s man who used the -wilt
on his neck for a collar button, the one

who pastured a goat on his grandmother s

mve, and »bc fellow who got rich by
giving hie children a nickle each to go u>

bed without their supper, and then ateal-
log the nickel after the children were

asleep, but for pure downright cussedness

the man who will take a paper two ysan»,

or any length of time, mark it * refused
end then stick It back in tbe postofflee, is

entitled to tbe premium.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES ! !

Darwin Downer was born at
Manchester, Ontario Co., N. Y.,
Nov. 4th 1814. He came with his
fathers family to Michigan in the

spring of 1834, and located in
Lima. He was married in Feb-
ruary 1843 to Rebecca Randal, also

of Lima, by Nathan Pierce, Esq.,

ong since deceased, and in 1853

hey settled on the farm which has

been their home ever since.

To them were born six children,

three of which survive him. Eleven

years ago his health failed, and he

rrew worse until for several years

he has been a helpless invalid He
bore his severe suffering with the

utmost patience up to the last days

of his stay on earth. His son and

daughters were with him in his last

llness, and his wife, who has faith-
ully cared for him these many

years.

He was a loving father and a kind

husband. On the 12th day of Oc-

tober, mit, just as the day was

darkening into night, calmly and

peacefully his spirit past away.
His funeral was held at the Con-

gregational church last Sunday at

3 o’clock p. mn and he was followed

to his last resting place by a long,

procession of old friends and neigh-

bors.

-Oh. teach ns from our hearts to say,

Thy will be done.”

Com.

OarA efTbaaks.

We wish, through the oolnrans of
your paper, to express our thanks

to the many friends who so kindly

assisted us in our late bereavement,

and especially Mr. Sears, who fur-
nished carriages and teams ; also to

rendered such ex*

Our Stock is

VERY COMPLETE
At present

Low Prices on Everything !

Yours truly,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

All Good* Warranted.
Mniket Basket free with each $3 worth

oi groceries.

Please compare my prices with those
you have been paying for the name goods,

ami tell your neighbors what you think

about It. 1 want your trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

Will pay for Fresh Cream deliver-

ed Regularly ou Tuesdays

. and Fridays,

BLAICH BROS
FINE GROCERS.

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds.

Try a pound of the Best 50 cent Tea sold. We roast all our own Coffees,

so they are always fresh and nice. Call and sec ns. Respectfully,

FELT SHOES
FOR COLD WEATHER.
I have received my Felt Shoes with Felt

and Leather Soles for men and women. Also

a fUU line of

cellent music.

Mrs. Darwin Downer k Family

Mottos to Suttor Kates and Con-
ntttro
  i  »— 4

I will bs constantly on hand at my new
stand under the ooatofflee to pay the
highest market pnee. In caab, for all tha

first clasa butter I can get. and win also

retail Aral claw butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at at reasonable

figure* a* any one can »ell a good article

for. And guarantee saUafacUon.

Cash paid for eggs. - A. Durand-

MACKINAW ”1
Book and Felt Boots for Men and Boy?
Remember that I seU the first quality in all
Rubber Boots and Shoes. You will save
money by buying your fall boots and
shoes of

. X» A SI IS EXt-

Turn No 5— 286 acres, located 2U miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in

And for Farm made good Bnttr

Fresh Eggs,

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALK UY

Gto, P. CUaiier’s Loan and Beal Estate
Agency, Chelsea, Kick.

Farm Ko. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles weal from Chel-

sea, 5 miles eaat of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on tbe south, known
us the Wales Khrgs farm. One of the best
soil farms iu Michigan. There is a com
fortnble frame house, a large flume bam
114 feet long, 2 small bams, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn Louse, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best Eraln and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm Ho- 3B — Consisting of four sep-
eraie 40 acre tracts of Beech and Maple
timber land, in Cheboggau county, Michi-
gan, near Siurgeou River. Price $13 50
per acre. The owner will accept in part
payment, good property in soulhem Mich-
igan. A good chance to trade for desirable
farm land. 

miles

neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acre* of lowpaa
lure with living stream of water tbrongli
it. Tbe northwest corner of this farmls
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter wind*. Ii
has a flue young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling bouse, upright and wing each
18x26. two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
sited 15x20. A fine basement bam 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also bog
house ami kettle room, coni crib, carrhure
house and workshop ni inched, hen house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells
Sandy loam about buildings but
moat of flmu ia a clay ioam ami is a tu-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour
year* ago, $70 per acre, but will now —
at aaacntioe thalhe may remove to
fornla. Price. $60 per acre.
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Herald, fepitome of the Week.
ui rroyr ttoc.
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Ma«0IR Mm 'BUJ., th© ttctronH,
»*Mle nmt\y flW.OOO fluHog th© ro-

whom boom in Chicago.

Buaimauo (A Smith, o! N«w York,
w th© newspaper man who U to try
the experiment of teaching journalism
at Cornell University.

Tiik oldcHt newsboy in the* country
Is Henry Warreh, of Ansonlu, Conn.,
who, though eighty years old. delivers
papers regularly.

*1! . imaR-ssns
CiRNRHAL Siieuman's son and Stono-

wall Jackson's nephew occupy a desk
together In the law oftice of henator
Kvarts in New York.

Lockjaw has just carried off an old
Sioux scout named Mahponhwakosla at
the age of nearly one hundred years.
He was probably trying to pronounce
his own name.

J. M. C'hamplbau, beeretary of
btato of Canada, says the Dominion is
satisfied with the present condition of
things and does not desire annexation
to the United States.

James W. VYoodwaud, twenty years
ago a newspaper man in Ohio, is now
one of the richest cattlemen in Arizona.

Mr. Woodward's ,literfcry work is now
confined to signing checks. -- . J
Dr. Tai.maue says women should be

permittetl to whistle. There’s no law
against their doing so; but there are
many women w ho can't whistle, and
still more w ho wouldn’t If they could.

Near North Stonington, Conn., re-
cently a minister and a young couple
who wore about to bo married were
driven up a tree by a steer and the
wedding ceremony was performed
among the branches.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
Widkisdai, Oct. 10. — la tbs Roust®

St- tutor Hale presented the majority re-
port of the Senate Special Committee on
Investigation M the Civil Horrtce. The
joint resolution relative to the yellow
lever medical conference was pawed, as
wns also the bill to pay the sum of (ft T45
to the widow of the late Chief-Justice
Waite. The rest of the session was con-
sumed in n *i eech in opposil on to the Sen-
ate Tariff bill by Senator Bate In the
House the conference report on tbo I)e
Helen ty bill was agreed to.

TnuasDiv. Oct U.~ln the Senate the
House bill appropriating WO, 000 to
carryout the provisions of the Chinese
Exclusion net was passed Senator
Mitchell (Ore ) spoke at length on the bill
to reduce letter postage to one cent per
ounce. When be concluded Boustor Cul-
lom (lit) took the floor and spoke on the
tariff question. The House was uot in
session.

FmnuT, Oct 13. — The feature of the
proceedings in the Senate was the con-
tinuation of the tariff discussion. A
message was receive! from the President
vetoing the bill grant ng restoration of
pemlm to Sarah A. Woodbridge. Con-
ference reports on the Fourth of July
claimi bill and the bill to retire General
Pleasanton were agreed to. Adjourned to
the 15th. In the Hmse almost the entire
day was devoted to tbo discussion of tho
Nicaragua Canal bill. The conference re-
ports on the Pourth of July claims bill and
the bill to retire Oeaorai Pleasanton wore
agreed to. Adjourned to the 15th.

The housekeeper's lest of a goot
broom, the greon color of th© corn, is
no longer trustworthy; old, brittle,
and yellow corn is now dipped in a
greon solution and made to look ex-
actly like tho superior article.

Mrs. Arrow, an American lady, has
made a podestrUn tour of five hundred
miles in Scotland, wheeling her two
small children in a baby carriage.
She was walking for her health, by
the advice of physicians, and It helped
her.

The largest woman in the United
States lives at Springfield, Ky. Her
name Is Sal lie McUallister, and though
only nineteen years old she weighs six

hundred and thirty-two pounds and is
growing larger daily, bailie is an
armful, in earnest.

Mary Griffin, aged fifty-five years,
died at t e alms-house in Meriden,
Conn., recently, after fifty-five days'

voluntary starvation. She took noth-

ing but water during that time, and
could not be forced to do otherwise.
IShe was insane on this subject

The longest through-car service of
any railroad line in tho world is said
to be on tho Southern Pacific road, be-

tween Now Orleans and San Francisco,
llh* miles. The fastest through train

ou this road is timed at US hours 25
minutes, or at the rate of twenty-two
miles an hour.

Captain Dkaken, of tho steamer
C ity of Alexandria, reports that after

the recent hurricane in tho tropics a
new island appeared on the south side
of BlanquiUa reef, latitude 19 deg. 6
Win. north, longitude 96 deg. 5 min.
west. i ho island is seventy-six
metres long and 'ten wide, and rises
about four feet above sea level The
sudden appearance of this Island was

most probably duerto elevation of the
sea bed by plutonlc and cyclonicforces. o

'Iiie Justices of the Supremo Court
of th©' United States are aged respect-
ively' as follows, with the dates of their
respective appointments.

J7or

Chi* f.j allies M. W. Fuller .. .5? 'Pl ° "iSm
Juhl:r<- Samuel K. M ller ...... .'.ft
JutCcc Htephsu J. Fi-id ........ ra jmu
Ju»t e<- Joseph P. Hrudiey ..... 75 itr.i

Justus John M. Hurl an ........ m ijr?

Just ct* SiA'iley Muttiews ........ til imi
Justice Horace Wmy .......... ts
Jus k-e Samuel Hlutcbford. ..... us
Justico L Q. C. Luuur .......... Mi?) ]NH4

Fuller. Held and Lamar art) Demo-
crat^ 1 he other six are Republicans.

Dt iUNo the eight months ended with

August there came to tho United States.
#92.411)7 _ immigrants, or about #0,000

Wore than in the first eight months of
Inst year. While England and Wales
sent us 2,000 less than last year and Ire-

land only 700 more, Scotland sent 2,100

more. The Germans were slightly less,
but 1q all other nationalities there was
on increase. Of the total every 100 was
made up substantially us follows: Brit-
ish, 31; German, 19; Bohemian, Austri-
an. Hungarian. Polish and Russian,
1«; Scandinavian, 15; Italian, 10; other
countries, 7.

"i m mm
Mus. Kith Hill, of Wallingford,

Conn., whoso greatest wish was to be
buried in a coffin made from the cradle
in which she was rocked when a babe,
died recent ly at the ago of seventy- four
years. The coffin was made from the
cradle two weeks before add taken to
her residence while she was confined to

her bed. Since then she had it kept In
her room. She seemed to take much
pleasure in it. It was her idea to have
the coffin made a number of years ago
and use it as a lounge. Her dying wish

was that no funeral services be held
nor any minister attend.

The $iew York Hun wishes that it
knew tho name and address of a cer-
tain young girl in Mississippi, for they
ought to be known. Someone gave
her five coats. With it she bought a
yard of calico and made it into ta sun
bonnet, which she sold for forty cents.

She invested tho forty cents in calico,

made more bonnets, sold them, rein-
vested, made other garments, and
pretty soon had ten dollars. Sho put
this money into potatoes, planted them,
paid for the cultivation, harvesting
and marketing of her crop, and made
» clear profit of forty dollars.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tin (Secretary of tho Treasury on the

11th dee dcJ that fish caught in Iceland by
men in the employ of sn American wore
not entitled to entry Int > the United Btatea
free of da y. a

Coxoresh dispoted of tholaat appropria-
tion bill on the 12th. ami the grand total
amounts to (421. 617, UM.
Tits H oux Indians who left their reser-

vation 1 1 confer witn the President in re
yard to tha proposed sale of their reserve
tiou arrived in Waahlnirten on tho 19th.
There were 193 bu-inest failures lu tho

Uultod States during the seven days ended
cn tho 12th, against 146 the prev oua seven
day*.

The exchanges i.t twenty six leading
clearing-houses in tho United (States dur-
ing the week ended on the 13th aggre-
gated 11.1*1.311 731, against M, 990 657, Aft
the previous week. As compared With the
corresponding week of 13s7 tho increase
amounted to 3.4 rer cent

THE EAST.
Tni following Congressional nomina-

tions wore made on the loth: New York,
First district, James W. Covert (Dom.);
Massachusetts, Nixth district, Colonel
Roland O. Usher (Dom ); MasaarbusetU,
Wccond district; R A. Morse (Rep.),
Two twin brothers, niuo years of ago,

traveling alone, arrived at New York on
the 10th from Liverpool, cn route to Bt.
Louis, where tl.e r parents now’ live.
James R. Caixce. book keeper of the

Dolphin Bilk Com) any in Paterson, N J ,

has been discovered to be short *10,00.) in
his account a
Anvicxs of the llth say that fifty-seven

persons were killed by tho recent accident
••n tho Lehigh Valley road near Penn
Haven, Pa., and over forty were Injured.
James J. Coogak was on the llth uom-

tinted for mayor of New York City by the
United Labor partv, and tho Republicans
nominated Joel B. Eckhardt
Ox the llth Mrs. Lydia Bacon, of Bud-

bury, Maas., celebrated her one hundred
and first birthday. Her physical and
mental powers wc*ru remarkably well pre-
served.

Ox tho llth Henry O. Hotchkiss, of West
Haven, Conn., a hardware manufacturer,
was arrested on tho cliargo of forging
checks upon the Yule National Bank of
New Haven to tha amount of (‘JO.OJO, and
confessed his guilt

A riua in tho Htandard Oil Company’s [
property at Green Point L I., caused a 1

•om of 1300,000 oo tbo llth

The deal! of George Rumfortl Baldwin,
an eminent civil engineer, occurred at hi*
aomc io North Woburn, Mas*., on the
13th, at the age of ninety-six years and sixmouths. „

Tammaxt Hai.l Democrats in Now York „
City male the following Congroiaional | received In Kan Francisco
nominations on the 13th: Bixtb district F on ,,1lh say that a disastrous flood had
T. FiUgeral i; Ninth. H. B. Oux (ronoraiaat- 1 »,“ri Fan g-Bhaa Hsian, in tho
ed) ; Thirte !uih, A. P. Fitch. | vicinity hf Pekin, China. Twenty villages

Republicans placed Dr. Charlas Kerr in
tha flel4 for Congress against Vf. M.
Bpringer.
Tub West side oar- drivers aad com

doctors in Chicago agreed ou the 12th to
report for duty the following day and take
weir cars out They adopted s resolution,
however, respecting th# wages to be p id
to the North side men which might not be
accepted by President Yerkss, ta which
event they threatened to “tie-up" the
West side system again. Julius Kacsoberg
w as held ia 910,009 for placing dynamite oa
a street track on the North sldo.

Ai coauixoto the October report of the
Htate Department issued ou the 13th, the
Michigan wheat crop averages 15 67 bush-
els per acre, indicating a total yield of
Sfl, 56 1,601 bushels.

Ox the 12th Minule Boyd, aged seven
years, was burned to death at her home in
Mexico, Mo., her dress catching fire, and
the smoke suffocated her two baby sisters.
The parents wore absent
Tax grand jury on tbs 13th at Rawlins,

Wy. T., found twenty-one Indictments
sgainst conductors and br.ikcnnm of tho
Union Pacific railroad for •ystcmalically
rubbing the company.
Om the 12th three unshod men attempt-

ed to rob the pay car on the Black Hills &
Fort Pierre railroad, but the paymaster
kdled one and mortally wounded another.
The quarantine at Jackson, Miss.,

sgaiust yellow fever was raised on the
Pith, stores were reopened and business
generally was resumed.
pACLtxa McCotr .(colored), aged nineteen

years, was hanged on the 13th at Uuion
Bprlngs, Ala., for the murder of Anuie
Jordan, n fourtoen-year-old wnito child, in-
February last
A malicious person put poison in the food

at the Boutb H >tel In Johnson City, Teun ,
on the IHth, and fourteen guests were poi-
soned, three having died.
lx the American Association tho per-

centage of tho bise-ball clubs for the
week ended on the 13th was a» follows!
Kt Louts, .661; Brooklyn, .684; Philadel-
phia, 610; Ciiiciu u tti, .609. Baltimore, .401(

Cleveland, 366; Louisville, .856; Kansas
City, .815. Western Association; De*
Moines, .OPi, Kansas City, .315; Bt. Paul,
610. Umaha. .567; Milwaukee, .467; boux
City, .865: Chicago, 863; Davenport, .295.
Ox the Mth the National League base-

hnll soason closed, the clubs coming out
of the contest in the following order:
New York, .641 |>er cent; Chicago, .570;
Philadelphia, .530; Boston, .622; Detroit,
.610; Pittsburgh, .485; Indianapolis, .370;
Washington, .386
The two thousand miner* employed by

1 tho Cono a Goal and Mining Company at
U octon, Ala, struck on the 13th against a
roduction from fifty to forty five cents per
ton.

Owing to a quarrel Scott Willard, n
wealthy fanner living near L:ma. O., shot
und instantly kil ed his wife on the 13th.

Ai.t.rx G Thurman on the 13th gave to
tho press- his letter accepting tho Demo-
cratic nomination for tho Vice- Presidency.
The Chicago North sldo street railway

employes strike came to an end on the 14th,
tho men returning to work at au advance
of six per cent, in wages, and the new
men to be given work on a line by them-
selves.

The Kansas wheat crop thl* year was
on the 13th said to be 10,737,717 bushels;
corn crop, 108.754.087 bushels.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. '
It wa* reported on the 10th that the

French schooner Madeleine had been sunk
in a collision at sea and twenty-one of her
crew was drowned.
Dispatches ou the llth say that the

British expedition in the Black mountains
of India had burned up four villages and
k lied the nbabitauts.

Domi.nho, Banupo and hi* wife, on aged
couple, were found in their residence on
the llth in Havana, Cuba, brutally mur-
dered. A sou-in-law and servant hud
boon urre«tedon suspioion. FenorSanudo’s
fortune was estimated at *8,000,000.
Pt'BUCAYiox of morn ng papers In Con-

stantinople was forbidden on tbo llth. .
James Patton, Collector of Customs at

Toronto, Out , was found dead in his pri
vate office on tho 12th. Heart disease was
the cause. »

The death of Mr. Levy, proprietor of tho
London Dully TtUgra^jh, occurred ou tho
12th.

Ox the 13th J. M. Cumploau, Hocretary
of State of Cana in, said the Dominion was
satisfied with the present condition of
things und did not desire annexation to the
United Mutes.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Ox the 12th the- post-cUce at Mattowun.
N. Y., was robbed. of all its contents.
lx the New York market coffee advanced

'mc-half cent u pound on the 13th, in-
fluenced by continued higher prices abroad.

The death of Che « lay Heal, aged one
hnndred and niuo yours, occurred on the
UUh at Hcursniont, Me. His long life was
attributed in part to hU powerful lungs,
bis voice being easily he ird u mile.

Ba|e ball games for the world’s chara-
plonsh p between tbo New York club, of
the National League, und the HL Louis
Browns, t f the American Association,
ha''e boon arranged as follows. Four
games in New York, four in Ht Louis, one
n Brooklyn and one in Philadelphia. The
first contest will take place in Pnilodolphia
)ctober89

The doors of the Farmers’ & Merchant*’.
Bank of Pilt-burgh, Pa., wore cloud on
tho 18th. Liabilities over DJUO.OOX Deposi-
tors would bo | a:d In full.

..A train struck a carriage near West
Barnstable. Muss., ou the l.Hih containing
Henry A. Crowell and wife and Howard
M. Lovell and w.fe, end the two men were
killed ami the lad cs fatally Injured.
John L. Bixuvan, the pugilist. It w.ia

announced on the 13th, hnd accepted tho
posfthn of sf»ort ng editor of a New York
illustrated paper.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The death of Jumot Cbi-ok (colored),

aged one hundred and two years, occur rod
on the llth in Eureka, 111.
Tux following Congressional nomina-

tions were made on tho llth: Louisians,
First district, P. B B, Finchback (Rep );
Michigan, Fifth district, G. H. Lalleure
(Labor).

Tub strike of street-railway employes on
tho North and West sides in Chicago still
preva led on the Uth. Beveral cars were
run under police protection, and, although
the strikers made an angry demonstration,
there was little violence shown. A proc-
lamation issue l by tho mayor requests all
peaceable citizens not to congregate on
the streets, and says that the “law Im-
poses upon the authorities tho duty of pre-
serving ord.T and protecting property, and
this will be done.”

Tub Minnesota Labor party Executive
Committee met on the llth at Ft Paul and
decided to withdraw tho Htate ticket
headel by Ignatius ItonnolLv for Gov-
ernor, from tho field

Lady Ri nkek was sold on the llth at
Lexington, Ky,, to Garrett Laug, of Buf-
falo, N Y., for <0.509, tho highest price
ever paid for a trotting I rood maro in the
United (state*.

A id \st of six thousand pounds of pow
dor was on the llth set off in a quarry orf
Telegraph Hill, Kan Francisco, which
shm.k the earth for miloa around und dis-
lodged from thirty thoukund to fifty thou-
sand tons of rook.

A cattle steamer sunk on iheljth four
milov below Evansville, Ind., in thirty foei
of water. Fifty head of cnUle, four bones
and *om» fi-dght w. ;•«. |o»i. but the crow
rem-hed shore in i-aTetv.

Ax accommodation train uni a freight
.train collided ou the lUhoear Massillon,
O.. fatally Injuring several persom.
Clovis Koccr, ex-supervisor of Cuhohia

township Mo . w.ts indicte i ou (be
for tho alleged o:ubeMli?ia*ut *d0 Ml"
T:i» post-office at Houkt-n, Tex . was

robftdd on tbo I3tft, and it w h ostim tied
that the th eveu secured Indy SiO.pJO in
money, cher k i anftiiraf tx . ----------

Lx UK) Tfairweuth lii.uot* d^‘ ; ct tli©

were submerged und more than ten thou-
sand people were drowned; also a large
uumber of draft animals.
A Eire destroyed a block of soven-atory

buildings hi Glasgow, Bcotland, on tho
13th. Lom, (500,0*1
A Mapiiah dispatch of the 14th says

Unit twenty-live |iersons were killed by ua
explosion of gunpowder at a village fee.
Uvul nogr there.

LATER.
Ji ui.K 1 AttYRii, of Kau Francisco, do-

due : t n th t lu.h ‘.hat the Chinese Exclu-
s en ml Is constitutional and that it ap-
plies to those now in. port on board ships,
to those cn tbo way from China and to
those still in China. This deoision affects
about thirty-’ hree thousand Chinese.

Ce UXTIRVi it one unvl five dollar Amer-
lean bill* wore In circulation In Montreal,
Can., cn the 15th.

Di rim) tho twenty four hours ended on
tho 15th there were 35 new cases of yellow
fever at Jacksonville, Fla, and 3 deaths
from tho disease. Total cases to date 8,500;
total deaths, 816.
. Jonathan Rohir, a pensioner of the war
of 1812, died on tho 18th at Bradford, Vt,
age I ninety-five years. Ho loaves a widow
and eight rh Idren

At Hinhopsville, H. C., on tho 15th a little
dauxlit -r of David Dumont D ipped on a
rug and fell against a trundle-bed, break-
ing her neck. Upon witnessing the child's
death her fifteen-year-old sister was pros,
truled and died of tho shook.

CoNonRssMAN J. L. Cuipuax was re-
n miuated cu the 15th by First M ohigun
district Democrat-*, In the Seventh Texas
district the Republicans nominated C. J.
Brewster for Congress.
Willis Moroan, six years old, got hold

of his father’s shot-gun at Reading, Pa.,
ou tho 15th and pointing it at his mother
and little sister shot thorn both fatally.
Ntmkirb and hoodlums on the North

side n Ch oago attacked the new drivers
and conductor* on the Garfield avenue cars
on the IMh, and several of the men were
severely injure I. Ono striker had his
wrist broken and another was shot in the
foot-

John Ciufekf., quo ot the largest cotton
planters in the Unite 1 Ktutes, and who
was funding agent for Jeff Davis' govern-
ment, died on the 15th at New Orleans,
aged seventy-eight years.

Tub New York Produce Exchange on the
15lh reported tho visible supply of wheat
at U3,3(K),2M biisbeli— increase, 793,316;
corn, 10,461,176 bushels— Increase, 447,833;
outs, 7,737.778 busheia— increase, 3a6,KM.

Tiik Bollevlew augur-houso and refinery

at FraRkliu, La., burned on the 15th. The
loss was heavy.

lx the Uuiled Htates Bonate on tho 15th
the ft aturo of tho proceedings was a speech
by Konator Blair <N. U.) on the Preal-
dont'4 pension vetoes. Senator Cmkrell
defended tbo course of the President. Two
pension vet >es were received. The Tariff
bill was discussed, und a petition was pro
spnted from the "'oitian’s^Chrlstlao Tcm-
por nee Uaion tf Georgia for the repeal of
Internal revenue. In the Honso a reaolu-
tiou was Introduced providing for final ad-
journ ment on tho 17th. A bill was Intro
disced granting a bounty of ifio acres of
public land to soldiers and sailors of the
late war and to the heirs of those who
were killed in battle; also granting pen-
sions to soldiecs and sailors of the late
war who ayo mentally and physically dis-
abled or who havq attained the age of
wxty-flve years.

Result of Planttaf Whllsfi.h.

George D. Mussey, secretary of the State

Fish Commission, returned to Detroit re-
cently from a two weeks’ tour of Inspec-
tion around tha Htate. He visaed all the
prominent fishing stations on Lake Huron
and Lake Mloblgan, the object of bis vUlt

j being to ascertain tho effect of the years'
planting of wbiteflsh in the largs lakes.
Mr. Mussey said that all the fishermen he
had talked with heartily indorsed the
planting By the Bute Board, and many
assured him that had it not been for the

| planting the catch of wbiteflsh In many
j localities at present would amount to noth-
ing. Us said the result of h s investlgs-

' tiou was that the planting of wbiteflsh fry
had had tbs affect of saving tbs whitcflsb

; Industry at mauy important points.

~ Good Tluto to Hell.
A Tuscola County farmer staled a few

days ago that he knew of a uumber ol
farmers in tbat county wbo bad iu tboir
gramories tho yield from tbeir wheat fields
for the post five years, some tuvihg a*
much a* five thousand bashels. Auother
farmer said tbat there were plenty of
wbeat growers fa Frankenmuth wbo had
done tho same thing. These men are all
wealthy, and. not being pushed for money,
preferred to keep the wheat rather than to
sell it at tho prices that have prevailed
for several years. They will now. doubt
less, unload as soon us they believe the
boom has reached the highest point.

Ilsslth In Michigan.
Reports to the Htate Board of Health by

fifty six observers in different parts of tho
Btalo for the week ended on the 6th Indi-
cated that typho-inaUrial fever, intermit-
tout fever, brenbbiUs, erysipelas and in-
flammation of tho brain increased, and
dysentery, remittent fever, consumption
of the lungs mid diphtheria decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria wa* re-
ported at eleven places, scarlet lover at
fourteen, typhoid fever ul tweuty-two and
measles at three places.

A Gh* Well AbsiKlnued.
‘After long and persistent but futile ef-
forts to recover tho several hundred dol-
lars’ worth of tools at the bottom of the
Coldwater gas walk ibe pr.>j<-et has been
abandoned so far as gas is concerned, but
9390 has been raised to esse the hole and
plug it just below where a vein of mineral
water was struck in boring. Experts have
pronounced th s water greaty superior to
any other in Michigan, und a sanitarium
will probably be built to utilise It. The
well cost about 16,000.

Nmothersil to Death.

Katie Phillips, the twelve-year-old
daughter of Oiorge Phillips, an engineer
at Bottsford's elevator in Port Huron, was
playing around' a sc 'iiita. use! for unload-
ing grain from cars a few mornings ago,
when she male a misstep and fell in, ami
was smothered to death before sho oould
be released from under the grain.

An Imposter Arrests©.
A young man representing himself to be

a son of Fred B Rlkert, the millionaire
pork packer of Fort Wayne, Ind., was ar-
rested at Detroit the other morn ng for ob-
taining money under false- pretense* A
dispatch from Mr. Rlkert said: “He is on
imposter and should be prosecuted.”

Short but Newsy Items.
Tbe now and beautiful church building

of the First Reform Church Society was
dedicated at Hoilaud a few days ago.

A. D. Blenheim's Novelty works at
Olivet wore burned a few days ago.
A 8. F. P. O D. T. L A. 8 has been

formed at Isbpem ng. Translated it reads,
a society for prevention of damugo to
lawns and ahrubbory.
The steamboat City of Battle Creek was

burned on Lake Goguac tho other night.
A west- bound freight train on the Du-

luth, Month Hhore & Atlantic railway went
through a bridge at Anna river, near Mar-
quette a few days ago. No one was hart.
Jacob Van Vulkenburg, a farmer, was
truck by a train and badly injured while
crossing the tracks at Buttle Creek re-cently. • '

William R Foster, of Grand Rapids, has
been elected president, and W. J. Weir,
Detroit, secretary and treasurer of the
Htate Fire Insurance Association.
Goorgo W. R-ockey, aged forty-five

years, poisoned himself to death in De-
troit recently. Cause, dissipation.

John Harris, aged thirty-two years, an
Englishman, cut his throat with a raror
in Isbepuiing tho other night and died in a
few minutes.

Mrs. H. G. Mann, aged thirty- one years,
of Mount Morris, had two tumors re-
moved recently, and died of tho shcck tho
next day.

' A patent has boon granted to Captain H.
J. Woods, of tho Muskegon life saving sta-
tion, on a boat-launching carriage.

Another gas well was torpedoed at the
Bailey farm, near Port Huron, a few days
ago, and a fine flow of gas obtained.

The Clark-Blgolow syndicate has bought
over thirty-eight thousand acres of land
from Charles He bard & Hon. Tho land is
In Houghton and Keweenaw oountloa, and
can be reached by a three-mile extension
of tho Hancock & Calumet railroad. Tho
price was 13.75 per aero.

Burglars blew epeu tho safe in llayue’s

elevator at Brighton tho other night and
got twenty dollaia.

Frank Charles, aaloon-keoper of Bright-
on, was fined fifty dollars recently for sell-
ing whisky to u drunkard.

Frank Tyler’s ono-lhousand-do’Ur horse
at Bay City ran away a few days .igo-and
plunged a polo Into ita oheit, oamlug death.
A fire at Lakotide a few days ago do

strayed seven stores and tw > barn* Total
losses, (85, 0M; insuranoe, (9^000
Tho mill owners on Menominee river

have decided to make thg out of logs tho
coming winter only the full capacity of
the mills.

L R Door and Robert Reed are going to
devote ono thousand acres of Atoona Coun-
ty land to sheep raising.

Hon. William C Button, of Dearborn,
died the other night. He was a Htate Hen-
ator for two terms, and had held other
honorable positions.

Peter Ostorberg, a farmor near Jackson,
became orssy recently end attempted to
kill his family. He was overpowered by
neighbors und Jailed, whence he would
go to an asylum.

William Robinson was sentenced at
Grand Rapids the other day to twenty-five
years in Jackson for an attempted robbery
und murderous assault.

William Kirkpatrick, a farmer living
no»r Battle Creek, fell off a tail straw
stack reoeutlv, und a heqvy ladder foil
upon him, inflicting probably fatal in-
juries.

Near Harson’s Island a few days ago the
steam barge W. 8 Ireland collided with
another vessel, and Mrs. Walker, tho cap-
tu'n’s wife, juinpod overboard in her
fright. John Decatur, engineer, jumped
overboard to rescue hor, and both were
drowned.
Andrew Karauskl was crushed and killed

by a falling tree near Houghton a few
day* ago

At a surprise party tendered Mrs. K H.

Van Camp, at Quincy, the other night, the
ages of eight of the oldest persons present

aggregated 5*1 years. They at© from dlifiies^
180 years old.

- !*i!uU Crumb, a farmer, was accident-
ally shot, and badly wounded by his son
the other day while the two were hunting
partridges in Liberty, Jackson County.'

The marriage of Mhs Anne Lothrop,
daughter of G V. B. Ulhrop, l.MMtatfdr
to Russia, and Baron Barthold Theodore
Herman Hayulngen Huene, of 8L Peters-

a^u’ 00°Urred at D*UoU * ,ew evenings

John Harris committed suicide at Ish-

dtsease r<Wtly ****** of an Incurable

~A

pLT AN KND.
Terminal lou ef lh» •ireet-Car St r I He at
Chtengo— Doth fcuijAoyrr and Rmployoe
Make CoucosaUm*— Row tho A Hair Was
•oittod.
Chicaoo, Oct IL— Th« street oar strike

U ever. After a conference between Pres-
ident Yerkes and the strikers' committee,
which lasted from 10 o’clock yesterday
morning until nearly 2 o'clock ip the
afternoon, a compromise was agreed ttpoR'
and this morning all tbe cars on the West
and the North sides will be ruunltff with
their old crews In all probability.
After fruitless negotiations on Saturday

afternoon and evening it was thought
that the all-night meeting of tbe men
would decide to resume the strike oariy
this morning without waiting to bear from
President Yerkes at 10 o’clock, ut which
hour he had agreed to give bis final an-
swer. The men were disposed
to regard tho frequent postponements
as devices ou the psrt * of
the compsny to gsin time, and when the
moetiug opened at midnight there was a
practical unanimity of ssutimeut that no
cart should be run to-day until tbe an-
swer of tho company should bo received.
All the speeches tended la that direction,
and had Jt not been for tbe efforts
of the members of the CKiseu’s Com-
mittee who were present, and who
were sustained by the letter frbm Mayor
Roche requesting tho men to remain at
work until President Yerkes had given
his final dec sion, Ills probable that yes-

terday's negotiations would have termin-
ated fruitlessly, if, indeed, they hud been
held at all.
These conservative counsels prevailed,

however, and at 10 o’clock, when the Ft
ecui.ve Committee called upon .Mr. Yerkes,
all tbe West side ears Wife running as
u»uah As President Yerkes had made the
first proposition Katurdav tbe men opened
the negotiations yesterday. They offered,
on behalf of tho North side men, to re-
sume work at an odvauca of 8 per cent,
the “set car" system to be abolished and
the pay to be by the hour instead of
by tho trip as heretofore. Mr. Yerkos,
on behalf of the company, offered an ad-
vance of 4 per cent Then the men offered
to “split” the difference und accept 6. per
cent. Mr. Yerkes promptly efforml to give
6 per cent. Then there was a long and ani-
mated discussion, which terminated in Mr.
Yerkes accepting 6 per cent advance As
tbore will be considerable difficulty in
ascertaining Just what the 6 per ceut rate
should be, owing to the change from tho
system of paying by the trip to that of
payment by tbe hour, Mr. Lyman J. Gago
was mutually agreed upon as an arbitrator
to fix the rate per hour to be paid on the
different kind* of cars. In addition to the
advance in wages, tbe incu are to bo guar
antes! ten hours work per day.
Go the sldo of the company Mr. Yerkes

reserved the right to retain all the now
men ho had hired for the North side Hues.
They will, however, be placed on one of
tho minor routos by themselves, so that
there will bo no friction between them and
the return ng strikers, all of wm in will
get thoir old places with the exception of
u few who made themselves conspicuous
by stoning the cars and creal.ng dis-
turbances.

At the termination of the conference the
strikers committee issued au order to the
men to report for duty us usual to-morrow
morning, und President Yerkes ordered
the North side cars, which were being run
by imported men under police protection,
to bJ returned to tho barn*. Tho West
side men, having returned to work, and
their grievances being settled by the ar-
rangement of tho Nortnsldedlfticulty will,
of courso, continue as usual.

GOT HIS JUST DESERTS.
Fate of a Woulit-lle It ihlier In ludlana—
Thi* Contents of a Mhol-Uan Causa ilia
Death.
IxpUMiroLIs, Ind., Oct. 15.— Jesse Ma-

son, whd live* near tho village of Htiles-
TUlfl, Hendricks (.’•unity, was paid some
money Haturduy. That night about 6
o’clock Logan York, of that neighborhood,
with ono of his associates, went
to Mason’s house und asked for matches.
While Musou turned to get them
Ycrk und his companion, firing ut him,
rushed into the room. Miss Mason came
from the family room and taking in the
situation soizod a chair with which sho
attacked York. He tolled hor hand and
putting one of her finger* into his mouth,
w^s biting it off -when^her brother, Oran
Mason, ran labor assistance, and placing a
shot-gun over her shoulder, shot York In
the -face. Ho was instantly killed. The
other man escaped afte,- drugging York's
body iuto the yard. ’ ^ \ "

APPROPRIATIONS OF CONGRESS.
The Last Hill Agrred I'pnn ami the Enor-
mous AggreBale Foots Up ft4a 1,7 17,038.
Washington, Got 15. -In tho House

Thursday tha conference report ou the
General Deficiency bill was agreed to. This
disposes of the last of the General Appro-
priation bills, which dispose of revenue as
follows:

Agricultural, fl.716.010; Army, 1*4,471,800:
Diplomatic and Consular, ll,42H,4<»; District of
Columbia, •0,016,410; Fortllioafons, 18, 972, 9 O;
InUl .n, Ik2*xi, is:9; Legislative, etc., fco, 7.58,178;
Military Academy, 1815, 043i Navy, »ltt,9*a.8Hl»;
Peiilton.lHl, 758,700; PosiofflOO, 160.800,833; UlVer
unU Harbor, Mtf,W7,61«t Sundry C.vil, K*6,-
1 45,4’>4 ; Dfrto enry. 1887, und prior years,
(8,187,579; Deficiency, agricultural stations,
•585.H00; Deficiency, urgent, l8tM, •6,878,511;
Deficiency, customs, pensions, etc., 1888, N,-
097,158; Deficiency, general, 1888 und prior
years, I4,988,«a3; miscellaneous, Rt 191,715. To-
tal regular annual appropriations, •305,976,939;
permanent annual appropriations, •lia164U,7Ud.
Praud total, 9wi,6i7,iwa

A DISASTROUS FLOOD IN CHIN*
Ten Thousand 1'eopie Draw nod and

Twenty Villages Destroyed.
Sax Francisco, Oct. 15. -Tho China mail

received her© per steamer City of Pekin,
from Hong Kong and Yokohama, says u
disastrous flood occurred near Fang-Hhan-
Haimi, in tho vicinity of Pokin. The
ulght of August 13 seven and a half
inches of rain foil in Pekin and im-
mense volume* of water collected
in tho ravines about Lieu-Li-Ho and
suddenly broko in upon twenty villages.
More than 10,000 people woro drowned j
alto n large number of draft animals.
Villages In valleys near Pokin are in dun-

< ger every season, us the hills arc dostl-
tute of tree*, and waters How together io
flearful torrents unimpeded by the vege-
tation. News of tho catastrophe was
brought by missionaries who had been
living near tho scene of the disaster

A Ntrret-ltall way Laborer Alerts With a
Horrible Death.

Chicago, Got. 15.— A horrible cablo-oar
accident took place at tho corner of
Wabash avenue and Twelfth street Batur-
duy morning. A laborer, whoso name is
supposed to be Andrews, employed by the
Chicago City Railway Company, had just
finished (Cleaning a manhole when
ho attempted to climb out. Au approach-
ing cable-train, with grip No. fllfl, caught
him about the shoulders, dragged him for
nearly 1Q0 feet and mangled hie body in a
horrible manner, hit Hmb* being strewed
along tho track and cut up into many
pieces, a specta<$> which was most sicken-

five Dead Infants Found.

Chicago, Oct 15. --Home boys playing In
a vacant lot at Thirty-third and Laurel
streets dug up an old soap box, in which
Were found the decomposing bodies of flva
infants apparently only a few days old.
The police, who are Investigating tbe mat-
ter, believe that the bod es came from
some “ baby-farming” institution.

— 1 • * >
l*MU of n Mhuker Leader.

001 15 — Elder Moses, head

0hio’ dled 1‘®r® Hunday
morning. The de.eaaed had lived here
many years and had always bean sealoua

ftociety eff°rl!l f°r u*>holdln» °* W»

may strike again.'
Chics no Car-Men DiSMtUfletf with TerkM*
Interpretation ef tbe Ceadlttoas of let-

t eiueut, and Hold n Me# Hog to IMe-
eass the ({nesllon ef Ordering Another
girths— A gerlen# WeL
Chicaoo, Oct. Ifl-Whan the time te

begin work arrived yesterday morning
tho old North side car men appeared at
the various barns. On moot of tho lines
only RHttrlkers were put to work. At the
Ggrfield avenue barns tbe old crows re-
ported for duty, but soon found they bad
been suiHjrsedcd by the now men. One
hundred and five of the old force applied
tor work. In tbo interior the new employes
wore massed and ready te go on the trip.
The refusal incensed the strikers,
who anticipated that the trouble bad been
all adjusted. They grew ugly and turned
away muttering and aulky. Along tbo
curbing of tha streete In the vicinity they

stood waiting for tho cars to move.
The first vehicle passed out and along

Garfield avenue without molestation.
When the third reached the corner of Ga-
good street a sortie was made upon it
Enraged men climbed upon the plat-
forms. A bugo bowlder struck tbe
driver lu tbo s de. Four men grappled
with him,' but he concluded that
safety necessitated a si»ocdy departure,
and ran. The conductor wan attacked by
eight men, und seeing that tho car waa
completely aurrouudod by the mob, ho en-
tered and sat down. Ho was instantly
picked up und pitched headlong into the
street Tho stoppage of tho first car
brought tbo remaining throe of the set
of six to a standstill, and the as-
sailants proceeded to handle the men
furiously. Hocks contested posses-
sion of the foggy atmosphere with the driz-

zling rain, and every body seemed to bo
yelling and swearing. Tno scene wa* of
tho wildest description. Men with blood
streaming from thoir face* were seen
scampering from the cars, chased by the
mob, which had by. this time been worked
up to the most intense passion It
lasted but a few minutes, and when the
cars were abandoned the crowd loll back,
leaving them standing on the track.
Employes ran back into the barn, and
when the call for the polios, which had
been sent in to the HaUted street station,
was responded te, there were little evi-
dences of the riots perceptible. Five
men, however, lour of whom wore
from Philadelphia, wore nursing bruised
head* in tho dormitory of the barn, some
of them suffering from ugly contusions
caused by bnozs and clubs. It was not
long, however, before tho running of the
cars was resumed, and soon twenty were
making the trips.
A sheeting affray occurred at the Gar-

field aveuue bains early in tho moroing,
and one of the old employee of
the company was shot At about
0:39 o'clock one of tho new men,
a young fellow whose name could not
bo learned, was passing along in
the rear of tho burns. Huddonly four of
the aid employes jumped upon him and
begun beating him. Ho wa* kicked
iu th£ back and stomach and struck
la tho face and pretty roughly
handled. Finally he succeeded in
drawing his revolver. His n«sailants
Hod and he pursued them. He fired four
shots at them, one of which struck one of
tho pursued men In the foot, Tho man
who was shot was nlterwurd arrested and
recognized as a driver named Barter. The
police are after the others. Burley’s
wound, while painful, Is not dangerous.
Mr. Yerkes, It is stated, informed the

men yesterday that If any of tho new men
on tbo Garfield avenbe line quit tho serv-
ico of th© company thoir places would be
filled from the ranks of those hired sine©
the strike begun and not from among the
old men, us it wa* understood when the
agreement was reached on Hunduy.
Thl* exasperated the ox • strikers,
and was the- main cause of yester-
day's riot A mooting was at once called
at the rcque«t of tho dissatisfied, and was
held at 13:39 this tm ruing in the hull
corner of North and Clybourn avenues.
There was a largo attend uned. Mayor
Boldcnwock, of Luke Yiow, and Goorgo
Bchllling made speeches counseling
moderation on tho part of tho
men and telling them to wait until other
means bus boon exhausted before report-
ing to another strike. Kchilling urged tho
appointment of Muster Workman Christie
and Mayor Holdouweck as a special com-
mit too to wait upon Mr. Yerkes to day and
try to effect a sottlomcnt of the differences

between tho men aud tbo now non-union
employes.

Tho action of Mr. Yerkos lq filling the
Garfield avenue burns und cars with now
men was denounced, ns the old men had
been told to report for duty at tho*e barns
and did so report Great indignation wns
expressed at tbe announcement thut twon-
ty-llvo new men would bo put ou the limit
grips to-day to lie instructed by tho
old men. * It was announced that
m.my old employes who had boon prom-
inent in the strike, but not in a violent
way, bad boon discharged, and tbe belief
was expressed that all the leader* were to
bo weeded out. Many of tho men warmly
advocated a renewal of tho strike this
morning.
Borne of tho speakers at the meeting ad-

vocated a stay of action until after No-
vember 1, when tho new system begins.
By the abolishment of the sot-car system it
is said at least 199 new men must be em-
ployed, and those of tho strikers who nro
disposed to view the matter with coolness
say thut by that time all the men now out
of employment will bo given new places
und tl us the whole mutter settled satis-
factorily.

The meeting finally decided to follow
BchlUlng’s advice, and a committee of five,
with Master Workman Christy at its head,
wu* appointed to wait upon Mr. Yerkes
to-day to secure from him an exact con-
Btruollon of the agreement as ho under-
stands it. This comSMtee will report ut
another meeting of the mon to be held to-
night.

The men declared both before and dur-
ing the all-night meeting that had they
fully understood the feature* of the
compromise agreement they never
would have declared tho strike off
nor accepted the terms agreed upoq
by the conference committee. Even the
members of the committee declared that
they had either been duped or else the
wily baron had etoieo a march on them
and altered tho agreeemeut, tho original of
which was left in hia hand i, only copies
being furnished tho committee und Mr.
Gugo.

—•"Absalom,” said Mrs. Rarabo,
"think of tho example you are setting
our children. How much longer do
you think 1 can keep the solemn word
I made sixteen years ago to love and
honor you?" "Nancy,” said Mr.
Kambo, deeply touched, "if you oan
keep it up for about three weeks
longer, till that ten gallons of apple-
jack In the cellar is gone. I’ll reform
and booomo a good man.”— OWoago
lYibunc.

- —Some years ag0 one of the French
horses which are annually taken to
England, to be entered in tho great
Tacos, won the Derby, the chief racing
event of tho year.' The Frenchmen
present, ns was natural, cheered voolf-

o' t hem shouted! " Waterloo avenged!"

* ^ «>, said an English statesman,
*ho happened to hear the remark,
"you ran w«U in both ca8et."-CAaw
Ur$' Journal.

—Interviewer-” What do you pro-
pose to do In case you-hre elected to
the place?" Caiididote-‘‘WeH, what
I’d like to know is what on earth I’U
do U I om no*”— JYnw, -

BEAST!
Mexican

OTTNuam
Scratches,

Sprains,

Strains,

Stltchst,

Stiff Joints,

Bsckaske,

dolls,

Sores,

Cottrsetol

Missis^

Eruptions,

Hoof AU,

Scrtv

Worn*
Bwlnnsy,

Buddie dtll*

FUss. ̂

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
lecomplUhs* for evsrybody essrllj what IicIaIdmA

terlt Oasof tliefsason* for the great poimisrlttA
lie Mustang Liniment Is found la It* uui«rrM|
ippllrnlillltf. K*eryl-odjr need* such a mwlleto*

The Lumber mun need* It la case of •evl.ltm.
Tbe Ilensewt fe nerd* It for general
Tbe Cannier need* It for hi* tesmaand hi, taro.
Tbe Slecbnalo needs tt slway* oa hi*

Bench.

The Miner needs It la case of emergenry.
Tbe Pioneer needait-can’tgetalongwitboat It
Tbe Parmer need* It ta hi* home, hi* ,llu

ind his stock yard.

Tbe ateambent mnn nr tbe Iloinmea awd,
N In liberal supply afloat aud ashore.

Th* Hereo-fancler needs It-lt u LU bnt
friend and safest rJUance.
The Hteck-g rewer needs It-lt will aar* kin

ftuuasiids of dollars end a world of troutda,

Tbe Knllrend mnn needs It end willneedllM
png es hi* life Is n round of accident* (ind danger*.
Tbe Unck woodsmen need* It. There Urias.

tog like It *« an antidote for the daniccra to Ufa,
•mb end comfort which aunvund the pioneer.
The Merchant need* It about LU •toreainoni

II* employee*. Accidents will happen, and wh,a
ftese com* the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at om*.

Keep a Bottle in tbe House. It* the ke*t o<
tconomy.
Keep a Bottle ta the Factory, Itilmmedut*

gse in cos* of accident save* psln ami lasg ot wai*
Keep a Bottle Always in tbe bieblt for

so* when wealed. .

* 01 MAH *
WHO IS UKAOQOA1HTT0 WITH THt OtOO*>Puy 0* TMB

COUNTRY WILL SIS BY tXAMMM TNtS (Mr THAT TNI

wuefebiiNi

rlo»* relation to prte
ro, and c< nttnuou* Hnft atiSL -.Ihwcateii'iS'.uihwwt, Iit6

cnly true middle link In that iranti'ontlnental frit**
enfeh laeitea and fa<-Uiiat»* travel and ti »Ac In GUMS
OiJYV'tlun petweeq the A(lantio ami rarlflo.

an 1 brand.* « Irdn^e^kh
irla.G,4f»e.i, |

i. w.., Oakrti^'^..,
InOUnota, Wlntenet, it
arlan.Oulhrla (VntrcaaS
latin, Trenton, St. JoWfiL

Tamantn and Xanaaa City, In Mlf»>>urli l.eatenworth
aud Atehlaon. In Kan*M; Albert Lea. MlSAeapoUiaal

Tha Great Rook laland Rout,

of (tone and I **

lathe i

»mmodailon U un»:uaie4 to

ina bot'weei? Ch !< mto snd tha MUwwt
nforUbl# Day Coach#*, magnlflcent
arlor endllaaping Can, .****»»

a Route
v and klnne
I'aatKipMt

3
It. Paul. OvorthUrouteaolldV. . .

3 •* “ the aummer roaort#, pk-turwq
K and llahlng ground# of Iowa a#

_ - ------ wh#at flel'U Slid grating Uadi «-
Dakota ar# reached » u Watertown. A Mor%
J route, Yla Hrncoa and Kankakee, offer# IM#-

SS«a2»'grs2S|

catciAOO.

THREE OREAT CITIES M WEST
— ^ -FCRICMOs-
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LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON 1 1

BBTWMR ; IT. LOUIS k IAIIAS 6ITJ»

So other Hoe runs

^PALACE DINING CARS

PALACIRIOLININO CHAIR OAR#
‘.uifB&TfrVxva

1 'pULLMAX PAUGE SLEEPING CARS

Tbe Short Line to ,

Xiiaonrl, Arkism, T«ai, KansM. Ooio-
mo, wiw HqxIoo, Arisons, Nohraika»

Orogon, California, eto.

Res that jour tickets read via “CHICAGO A
SI. infomsilon..^

JAMKti CHARLTOM,

*. O. MoMUlLIN,
O. H. CHAPPELL,

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

KOn «t«a

DTEO TO ORDBH

In the Neatest and Promptest Mannet

. at vuim pirxoae.
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TnECHELSEAHERAU).

t tUUO* Mtiot •»< f«fr!ttor.

Qg^i. »  M1CHMAM-

THEY are seven.

-*n, down

SaSKWi-
A¥o«e^erlh*r**r*U‘ree'

•2SS&-
I Ul« inniden f*ir.

no living holm.

.. ln her tn-avn, and

Pl“*i ,he Vrt1^ «' ealW
^ n°l known me nor aeon mn

•inco I began my wandering* immedi-

he,llth and
nwrertttg from Die terrible abode of
my jKior wife’s murder.

iMtaw, on. Wien down.

And in the lhrw:^iemtuftt.er,n.nUe^nr;

Tkct* w.ll N> r*>

^Xr-'h.uUlUr" *

With n" Bnd for ,noret‘*,m
Th.. NVor^wortb-i HtllrinaM,

R.tvt a»»i. heard tny proteal throngls
And |••iencd und »»njred.

«itl were you.’ ahe gentlr anld,

i,ib blue ejrwi w'*«J ,,*l‘veKn*1,
... , , ul ,|1(.|ij hack there on the ahelf,
'IKu.!..™ would !>. ..y.a -

Aotf efWf nil. I» abe not rtghtt

it'a luat the point of view ;
» rrautul lieart knowa bow to make

Sir.1 r. i^i'prudtnt.

OLD CORBIN.

a Tragic Story of Early
In Hooalordom.

Days

(Written for Tble Paper.l

N the bluffg that
towered high
above the turbu-
lent, but yet ro-
mantic Wild-Cat,
utood old Corbin' a

cabin. For miles
around it was a
landmark; not be-
cause It was a
conspicuous ob-
ject, but because

of the mystery
MCft iki wlllch enshrouded
Ulft vOW^NHe it jyjd its eccentric

owner. For old Corbin was a mystery,

and therefore a character the dlscus-
•ion of which was always a ready and
interesting topic among the country
folk* far and near; of these there were,

imong the older people, those who

guaslly knife wounds in the region of
the heart, any one of whleh
hare caused death. There w<

evidences of a terrible struggle having j during

taken place; the few articles of
furniture in the room showing that the
two men— it was of course assumed
that a man had been hla assailant —bad
fought all over it before the fatal
affray had ended.

The news was quickly circulated from
neighbor to neighbor, and before the
coroner, who had to be summoned
from the county seat twelve miles dis-

tant, had arrived, the fnalo population

of the entire settlement wore present,

and In Uttlo groups sat around and
discussed In subdued tones the terrible
tragedy.

Various were the theories advanced
to account for the crime which had
evidently been committed. Some said
that they had always believed old Cor*

bln was a fugitive from justice; that
ho had done something for which he
was In hiding, und which accounted
for his strange disposition and his un-
sociable ways.

“Tinny rate,” said old ’Squire Chit-
tick, “I'll hot a humo-strlng that the
feller who killed old Corbin ban bln a
huntin' of him all those years. To tny
mind,” the old fellow continued, as ho

climbed up on the top of the rail feneo

and seated himself as comfortably ns

Ute nature of the seat he hud chosen

would admit, “to my mind It's the
settlin' of an old grudge; and when
that’s said It’s ail said. That’s wy
idoer. ”
|To the little group that stood about
him this view of the case seemed in-
clusive enough, and was received with
approval. The old Squire, however,
was something of a Hawkshaw in his
way. besides being a man looked up
to in the community, was bound to
preserve the reputation he had so long

hold for his depth of judgment and
soundness of opinion on matters gen-
erally. So. after his Hrst views hud
been unhesitatingly acquiesced in, ho

hedgingly added: “Course be might
a been robbed— ho might a had money
in there,” jerking his thumb over to-
ward the cabin, “but taint hardly
likely. Still, it might be. But,” he
added, conclusively, “its either one or

tother, an’ I know it as well as if old
Corbin hiself had told me just how it
happened.’*

Finally the coroner, himself a phy-
sician, arrived, and soon impaneling
a jury from those present, entered into

an investigation of the mystery. With
the meager facts bearing upon the
tragedy and which have already been

Hu~‘ro
My wife has lain

THURMAN'S LETTER:

1 have ao-

The •‘Old Roman” Write* His Areept-
sue# of the Vlfe-PrraMentlel Nomtua*
tion— !u FViii Accord with the Platlerm.
Colcmscs, O., Oct IS.— Following is

Judge Thurman’s letter of acceptance:
” COtCMiOS, O., Oct It 18BA— Petri*

A. Collitu an t o'hart, OwAmiff r-OeotlemCfl!
W oUadiaaaa to tuatom 1 tend yba th a formsl
acceptance of tny nom nation for the office ol
Vtee-Preaideatot the United Sutra, made by
the Nat ooal convention of the Democratic
1-V'y at St Leu la. When fon did mo the hon-
or to call upon me at Columbus and officially
cottfy me of my nomination I expresaed
to you my Mote of obligation to

N tonvontloe and stated that, al-

JEST AND JOLLITY. A Valuable Remedy.

had known old Corbin for twenty years

and yet they really know no more about I stated, the jury was not long in reach-
hira than did the most recent now* | |ng ^ oniy V0P(jict p098jj,i0

comer in the neighborhood. Some
twenty years hnd ho lived alone in the

little cabin on the bluffs. Indeed, ho
waa one of the pioneer settlers of the

locality; for whon ho hod lirst come
to the settlement, the whole country
was an alums

and there, artntervals of several miles,

utood the cabins of a few hardy settlers

who had migrated to. tho then now
State, tho far West of those days, and
among these was Corbin, then a man
of. middle age, and in strength and
physical rigor a magnificent specimen
of manhood

On his arrival he had at once entered

a claim for a quarter Section of land
extending along tho creek bluffs, and
building his little cabin set about clear-

ing up a patch of ground Immediately
Adjoining. This was accomplished In
• year or two, and with It ended all
his efforts towards making a farm,
lie, however, was no Idler; and when
not engaged In working his little
truck-patch was busy with his traps,
or. with gun and dogs, roamed tho
woods in search of game. And so

clrcumstancos, which was that tho man
had been killed or came to his death
by wounds inflicted by a person or per-

sons to tho jury unknown.
Uncle Archibald Wilson, by virtue of

his acquaintance with tho deceased,
was given charge of the remains, and,

with the assistance of his neighbors,
hud them conveyed to his own home
and In due time decently interred in
tho neighborhood burying ground. Ho

also made, or appointed by the

AND STHtTK MK A 1IKAYY BLOW.”

compllshed my purpose, and now, hav-
ng nothing more to live for ns toon

as I shall have posted this letter, I
•hall end forever all my troubles on
earth. To you, then, as to n" world
which for mo has been a most un-
happy one, I say farewell.

•• Robert Wilous.”

Mr. Wilson turned this remarkable

•Iter over to the court, tho judge of

which took immtMlinte steps to have
tho man apprehended and brought to
ustlco. But ho was tbo late. In an- i

swor to his letter directed to the county

uilge of tho town from which tho
murderer qt old Corbin had dated hi?
confession, he received a brief eplstls
stating that Wllgus had committed su-

icide some weeks before and was there-

fore beyond the roach or jurisdiction
of all earthly courts and judges.

There is little more to add. Old Cor-

bin's property reverted to the county

In which it was situated. Tho farm
was leased out until it was all cleared
up and put In a fine state of cultiva-
tion and was then made tho county
poor farm. It was while I was visit-
ing there recently that Mr. White, the

superintendent, related to me the story
of old Corbin's death. On my return
to the county seat town I went to the

court-house and searched among the
old probate records until I lound the

final report of Archibald Wilson as ad-

ministrator of the estate of James Cor-

bin. In this was filed tho strange let-
ter already given, and which solved
tho mystery of old Corbin’s life and

death. Ed. H. Pritchard.

was
court, administrator of the estate. As
the murdered man had no legal heirs
in that country, It became tho duty of
Air. Wilson to advertise, so Iks to, if
possible, find any who might be living
in oUior parts of the United States. To
this end ho Inserted tho usual notices
In the leading papers, and a month or
so afterward received tho following
letter. The epistle bore tho post-mark

of a small village in Western New
York, and was dated July 5, 1854. It
ran as follows:

•Mr. Wilson— Dear Sin 1 have

though 1 hud not sought th« nomination,
I did not feel nt liberty, under tho ctreum-
btance*, to declttte it. I thought tb-n< ns I
•till think, that what erer 1 could properly do
to promote the re-eiectloH of PrMldent Cte*©-
1 >nd I ought to do. Hit Administration had
l*ot-n marked by »uch integrity, good tenet,
manly courave and etalted pat rlotiem, that a
Ju»t appreciation of ihete h ghqnalitiea scetnf

to call lor hit re-election. 1 am aleo atroufrly
Itni Eo-tcd with the belief that hit rc-elcction
would |owerfnlly tend to strengthen that fcftl-
lug of fraternity among the American people
that It to ettenllal to their welfare, peace and
buppiaett, and to the perpetuity of the Union
and of our free Inttitullont.

“I approve the platform of the Bt Loult
convention and I can not too atrongly expretA
mjr dissent from the heretical teachings of
the monopotuie that the welfare of a people
can be promoted by a tyatem of exorbitant
taxation far la excete of the wants of the Ooy-
era meat.

'The idea that a people can be enriched by
heavy and unnecettary taxation, that a man's
condition can bo improved by tax ng h tn on
all he wears, on all bis wife And cblldten w«ar;
on all Ids tools und implements of Industry, is
an obvious absurdity.

.."To dll tho vanits of the Treasury with an
Idle surplus for which the Government bas no
legitimate use, and to thereby deprive the peo-
!*• of currency needed for thetr business had
ally wants, and to create a powerful and dan-

gcrout itlmllus to extravagance and corruption
In the expenditure! of the Government, teem*
to me to be a policy at variance with every
sound principle of government and political
economy. •

“The necessity of reducing taxation to pre-
vent such an sccumulation of surplus revenue
and tho consequent depletion of the eirculnilng
medium Is so apparent that no party dares to
deny It; but when we come to const ler the
mode* by which the reduction msy be made wc
find a wide antagonism between our party and
the monopollitlo Icadeis Of our political op-

Toe can't have the laat word with a them,
lat; he always haa a rqtorL

Tsa origin of pools ta not known. The
Pool of Siloam la probably the first of which
history speaks.

Corrn is said to be a good disinfectant* 1

but ss a between deodoriser the
humble clove Is still qn top.

If every man minded his Pi and Q'« ai
carefully ae he looks after bis E’s, the ht^ :

man race v/oukl be more Y’s.
Somibodt says: “An hour's reel Is al- j

most an hour added to a man's lifo." If
this be Into a lazy man is Ukoly to live for-
aver.

BEFORE IT IS BORN.

Br audith's Pill* purify ill#
Liver, strengthen the
the Bowels. They wereln-
tfwltod States In IMp Since

that time over fifty fcl’.Hons of boxes of
Bkandbsth’s Pills have beeri rffswwiaeiE
This, together with thousands of con Tlh*’

ing testimonials from all parte of the
world, U positive evidence of their value.
JhuNMxra’e Pills are purely vegetable,

aMolfttely harmless, and safe to take at

any iinte.
Bold In every dnij and medicine StofS,
tber plain or sugar coated

may be poorlyA WELL-covkRiD beadfilled. ___

pontnls.

“We trek to reduce taxes upon the neoes-

FRESH FASHION NOTES.

just seen your ad In a New York pa-
per, and replying thereto think I can

tho years wont by; tho country give y0u the information you desire
wUllog up until cultivated farms sur- m to the heir* of James Corbin; und
rounded Corbin on every side. tkie0 throw some light on the mys-
Hehad closer neighbor* und more of terlous manner in which ho met his

them, but beyond exchanging tho | death. It if a long utory and I must
barest civilities when ho met them
bid Corbin wont on! his way and about
hit own affairs in a* manner that
plainly showed he wanted to be lot
alone.

Naturally enough such conduct ox-

begin at tho beginning.
•Thirty years ago James Corbin

and myself wore friends and school -
mates. His father’s farm joined ours.
Ho was an only child, while I was the, 1 youngest of a family of five. In the

cited tho wonder of the settlors, and in village where wo both attended school
time,thoir distrust and suspicion. With hn the winter, and where we went to
them, for a man to bo unsocial was Lhurch every Sabbath with our par-
'd itself a crime, and as old Corbin entB' for years, lived Mary Dean, u
Mciullly-refused their advances to bo beautiful girl and tho only daughter of
friendly und neighborly, their suspl- Ryy.. Mr. Dean, pastor of the little
cions soon became settled into convic- church where our families both wor-
tioas that there was something wrong Bhiped. Mary, as I have said, was

a beautiful girl, and as good ns she

was beautiful.
“James and I, both then entering

upon manhood, became rivals for
Mary's hand and affections.

“It was not long until it became ap-
parent that I was tho favorite one, ami

from that timo tho Intimacy which hud
existed between us from our earliest
boyhood ceased. James never made
any threats either toward Mary or my-
Bolf. He simply out our acquaintance,
refusing to speak to either of us whon
chance throw us together; beyond that

ho showed no evidences of tho hatred

ho bore us.
“A year later wo wore married, and

happy In tho love of one of tho truest
und best wives, I began life in earnest.

One night (would to God. I had never
survived it) my wife and I were ro-, . turning from her parents fin tho vll-

°u> CORBIN s CABIN. I ^ whePe wo hiul boon to spend the

*lth him. To this general impression day, to our own hoiuo on my little farm
•bci’e was one single exception. Uncle | in tho neighborhood of my father s.
r‘bdmld Wilson always had a good

to nay for old Corbin. Uncle
cchlo, as ho was called, was one of

0»<j kind-hearted men who never
Peak U! of any one. Ho seemed to bo
''A)s full of sympathy for any of his

e. J^roatures when Ul was spoken( to his presence. Ho used to

fnki » ^lat be know no more of
J ” 8 bistory than did any of his
^Rhbors. ••But,” he would say. “It’s

, 6 my mind that he’s hud trouble
I uLhoaP of U; so don’t let’s be too
‘p^b on him. He ain’t done any of
^wy barm; nor ain't likely to; an’
^knowing why ho don’t want to bo
in* ^ nn' tolondty, we’ve no right to
J him as a bad man.”

*l‘V on® day there came a sensa-
n ,to tbe community. Old Corbin
J™- A party o( hunters had

rihfP!n at kto cabin and made the hor-
‘e ‘bjeovery that the old fellow had

patently been murdered. On the
ofhu Uttir way *»»

Tho country was rather new, ami a
goodly portion of our road ley
through tho woods. Wo wore driving
slowly along, trusting mainly to our
good horse to pilot us safely in tho
road, when, of a sudden, a man on
horseback dartod from the roadside
ftnd struck mo a heavy blow ’on Die
head. I hoard my poor wife scream,
and that is all I remember until the
next day whon I came to in my father s
hou«. And, O God. whnl nn awaken-

What stylish Women Will Wear During
the CwniiiiK Ncason.

Syrian velvet In two tone*, like shot

silk. Is made up with faille Francaise
und Victoria silk.
Tailor-made bodices, English red-

ingotos, much cut away at tho hips,
over Louis XIV. waistcoats, elegantly
decorated, and French polonaises, ar-
tistically draped und adjusted, divide
favor almost evenly this season.
Dressy house jackets of almond-col-

ored or Roman-red camel's hair, bor-
dered with cashmere bunds in finely
wrought palm and arabesque designs
in gold, silver and a mingling of bright

lues, are imported. These are made
to appear loose, yet are on a fitted
lining with darts and side forms ele-
gantly shaped to the figure.

Short visiting-wraps and small
visiles, with capo sleeves that reach to

the elbow only, are made of block
yons velvet, rich-colored velvets, und

also magnificent Oriental broche ma-
terials with gold threads interwoven.

These are decorated with Persian
lambskin, and also, for later wear,
with many kinds of fur, with muff and

French toque to match.

Tho now hussar coat is very stylish,
with ‘its black silk passementeries
flecked with gold on tho jacket fabric

of deep blue or Russian-green cloth.
Sometimes they are decorated wit^
uiguillettes, or Digs, with gold or silver

points. Tho peculiar stylo of these
military coats consists in the superb fit

of tho .shoulders, the majority of them

being slightly wadded.
Among the now suitings nro a num-

ber of rough shaggy tweeds, which
are favored by those who like ultra-
English effects in gowning. Preference,

however, certainly lies on the side of

fine, - soft-surfaced woolens, plain,
striped und plaided. Most of tho
draped cloth skirts are made all In one

piece, with the selvages at the licit and
hem. the drapery cunningly lifted here

and there to break tho too great
severity of style. -Tho bodjeo is still
like a tailor habit in appearance, be-
ing pressed and fitted to look as if
molded on the figure.
Colored linen collars and cuffs of tho

finest quality are worn abroad with
these stylish costumes, and some o
tho linen sots nro exceeding neat and

pretty. The color should be carefully

selected so us to set off that of tho
dress, and the dainty little French
••show handkerchiefs ’ should match
tho collar and cuffs in color. Trifles
like those make a very grout difference
in the appearance, and a little utten-

Vioii to simple details ia] well repaid.

The linen at the throat and wris s, the

natty kerchief, Dio perfectly fitting
glove, the carefully selected shoo and

hose, all servo to stamp the wearer us

a woman of culture and rofinomonL-

K r. i’kwt

sarlesof He; our opponents seek to locrexse
them. We sujr, give to the musses of the peo-
ple cheap and good clothing, cheap blankets
cheap tools and cheap lumber, Tho Repub-
lic ms by their platform and their leaders In
the Senate, by their proposed bill, say Increato
the taxes on clothing and blankets and there-
by increase their cost, maintain a high duty
on tbe tools of the farmer end mechanic and
Upon the lumber which tlry need for the con-
struct on of their modest dwellings, shops und
birns. und thereby prevent their obtaining
these nrc-;ssarles at rea*o:iable pr ces.

•* Can any sensible man doubt ns to where he
should stand in this controversy? Can any
wvll-lnfoimed man be deceived by tho false
pretrnse that a system so unreasonable and
unjust Is for the benefit of laboring men!
Much Is said about competition of American
laborers with the pauper labor of Europe ; but
does not every man wno looks around him 80e
and know that on immense majority of the
laborers In America ar» not engaged In what
are called the protected industries? and as to
those who are employed in such Indue-
tr cs, is it not undeniable that tbe duties
proposed by the Democratlo measure cdll
the Mills bill far exceed tho difference between
American and European, wages, and that,
therefore, If it were admitted that our work-
ing-men can be protected by tar: Its against
cheaper labor, they would be fullv protected
and more than protected by that bill? Does
not every well informed man know that the
Increase in price of homo manufactures pro-
duced by a high tariff docs not go Into tbe
pockets of laboring men, but only tends to
swell the proflts of others.

•• It seems to me that If the policy of the
Democratic party is plainly presented all mult
understand that wo seek to make the cost of
llv.ngloss, and' at the same time increase the
share of the laboring man In t^p benefits of
National prosperity and growth.
"I um, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, AI.len G. Thurman.”

Bom* Startling Hta»«ui«nte «f General In-

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holme*, bn being
askod when tho training of n fchild should
begin, replied, “A hundred year* befofB It
is born.”
Are we to infer from this that this gen

eration 18 responsible for the condition 6 f
the race a hundred years from now !

Is this wonderful generation tho natural
result of the proper diet and medicines of u

hundred years ago i
It is conceded in other lands that roost of

tho wonderful discoveries of the world In
this century have come from this country.
Ouranccators wore reared in log cabins, aud
Buffered hardships and trials.
But they lived and enjoyed health to a

ripe old age. The women of those days
would endure hardships without apparent
fatigue that would start!* those o( tho pres-

ent age.
Why was ill
One of the proprietor* of tho popular rem-

edy known an Warner's safe cute, has been
faithfully Investigating tho cause, and has
called to his aid scientists os well as medi-
cal men, Impressing ujion them the fact
thatthero can not bo an effect without a
cause. This investigation disclosed t ho fact
that in tho oiden times simple remedies
were administered, compounded of herbs
and roots, whleh were gathered and stored
In the iofts of the log cabins, and whan
sickness o nie on, these remedies from natr
uro’s laboratory were used with tho best
effects.

What were these remedies! What were
they used for! After untiring and diligent
search they have obtained the formulas so
generally used for various disorders.
Now the question is, how will the olden

timo preparations, affect the people of this
age, who have been treated, under modern
medical scliools and codes, with poisonous
and injurious drugs. This test has been
carefully pursued, until they are convinced
that the preparations they " now call War-
ner’s Log Cubin remedies are what our
much abused systems requit'd.
Among them is what is known 88 V^nr

ncr's Log Cabin sarsaparilla, and they
frankly announce that they do not consider
tho sarsaparilla of so much value in itself
as it is in the combination of the various

ingredients which together work marvel-
ously upon tho system. They also have
preparations for other diseases, such as
“Warner's Log Cabin cough and consump-
tion remedy,” “Log.Cubin hop* and bucliu
remedy, ” “Warner’s Log Cubin hair ton Id.’’
They have great con lldenco that they have
a cure for tho common disease of catarrh,
which they give tho name of “Log Cabin
tosocream.” Alson“Log Cabin plaster,”
which they are confident will supplant all
others, and a liver pill, to bo used separately
or in coiineotiou with tho other remedies.

Wo h< po that tho public will not be disap-
pointed in these remedies, but will reap a
benefit from tho Investigations, and that
Uio proprietors will not bo embarrassed in
their introduction by dealers trying to sub-

stitute icmedies that have been so familiar
to tho shelves of our druggists. This lino
of remedies will bo used instead of others.
Insist upon your druggist getting thorn for
you if bo hasn’t thorn yot in stock, und wo
feel confident that these new remedies will
receive approbation at our reader's hands,
os the founders have used every care in
their preparation

An Important Industry Choekod.
This disaster occurs whon digestion is In

It is the business of tho stem
actTte fiuttu f-M’turo the raw material, food

tier’s Htomac
to renewed labor. --- — . - ..... -

troubled with constipation, rheumatism,
malaria and kidney complaint.

p msonwr «nsu*.
itters Impels the stomach

H- ek the Bitters U

Tbs keeper o/ adh'af and dumb asylum
understands tbe mute-abtltty 61 man.

Now that the rush of the summef is

somewhat over, wo desire to call attention
to some mattert looking forward to profita-
ble work for the fall fliOMhs, and through
tho winter. Write to B. F. Jofcr^n ft Co.,
1 0(19 Main Bt, Richmond, Va, and thej’ wiR
show you how to do a grand work, which
can be'made a permanent iAfnjj.

13N

CLAS
$3 SHOE, gentlemen.

Chocked work will always bring a man
Into str* ghte. -PWfsburpA Chronicie.

Pike's Toothache Drupe Cure In one minute.

^JACOBS Oil
FOR TOOTHACHB.

CUBES
Promptly sod PerM'.y

Tooitacto, Headacto,

tocaclt, iwellimi, San-

Tlroauid Gladt

rlt fi sbo*. Equal* euMom-raM*

k=i, ss «$£'35’

MAN'S SHOE l» tho bwt In the wo IB for fOual*

- I Hh.x- In th* worklH^MjM__Ba|aYOUTH’*
chance to

uw*
w. »r l

All n>«

yg' DOUCt»A8« Brockton* Mass.

fiZAMBO.

OHI
(III

TU Cteriei 1 Ymelff
Bai-timoxx lln

Diamond Vera "Cura
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

a foiitttx ctrax rom nroiautioii Aim au
Slesuth TrssblM Art*Uj Th«»firo*.

Your DfittyiM or General Denier wfB yd F>re-
Oira /or ym V •*< already< tn Itrxk, or it trill bo
tent Hymad <m 25 (fcfrwoll OOjle
it impi. Sample tent on receipt tf V-CCnt Stamp.

coNruMpT|oH'

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Battlmor*. *<•
Isis tnpnfn sn*

Tutt's Pills

SFrilpl
Breathing, Ac., •lon't dcbj. liu- Ji
pisos CURE for CON SI MPTiurs
Unmediateiy. By DrnggteU. M e-t*

sllmnlnten the torpid liver. Strength,
cun the d igentlve orgaim, regulate* the
bowel*, and are unequaled a* an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.

BL W. DUNHAM’S
OAKLAWM FARM.
,3,000 PERCHERON^

French Cohm horse*,

In malarial dUtrieta their virtue* are
n itlely rerogwlxcd. a* they ponNcnn pec-
uliar proper! le* In freeing tlie*y*tem
from that poison. Klcgantly Nugar“ “rice, 2&icoated. l>o*eMraall. Prlc«, 25ct*.

Sold Everywhere.
OfTiee, 44 Murray St, New York.

OUR 14 KT. FILLED
OLD^“$00

mrouTEB.
gTOCK OS UASDi

H?^0c35»
Echoic# pe«limra.
fvMaals; 200 IJirORTBD

W— • BROOD 1TARKN
bf BrllllAnl the mol famous living sirs).

Price* Reasonable,

THE LAST GAME PLAYED.
End of the National League Dase-Rall
ScaHon — How the Clubs Stand — The
Leading natters.

Tho league season dosed Saturday after-
noon. New York has won the champion-
ship for tho first timo since tho league was
organized, and Chicago, who bus taken tho
flag six times since ’70, Is a good second.
Tho Detroit club, which took tho chum-
pkmship List season, ondt fifth, and it is
stated that its franchise has been sold to
Cleveland. Tho crack players of the club

have, some of them, boon sold to Boston,
and others to Philadelphia. Tho eight
League and the eight Association teams
stand us follows:

Ecoxomt is wealth; wealth breeds ex-
travagance; therefore economv is the
mother of extravagance.— //a<pcr’i Ilaxnr.

Warner’s Loo Cabin
Remedies. — “ Sarsapa-
rilla,” — “ Cough und
Consumption Remedy,”
— •• Hops and Buchu.” —
“ Extract,” — “ Hair
TonK” — “ Liver-Pills,”

~“ Plasters,” (Porous-Electrical).—
“ Roso Cream,” for Catarrh. They
nro, llko Warner’s “Tippecanoe,” tho
Bimplo, effective remedies of tho old
Ixiff Cabin days.

League.
1 34 AMERICAN.

New York. . -i IT IMI St. Louis .....

Chicago ......Ti K 5 It) Ilrooalyn ...

Phtlutlelphin.t.i •11 .5X1 'Athletic ......

Uoston ........7u .4 |Cincfnnstl....

Detroit ...... tv- -1 • 5)11 I Haiti more-...
Pittsburgh . mij'ji 4K {Cleveland .....
1ml auupolls.. 0 S'! . 8H' Louisville...

Washington..NiSiM f 1 Kansas City.

RHEUMATISM,

Tho leading batters of the longue for tuo
season of 1888 und their percentages are:
Beckley, Plusburgh ......................... *3!
Ryan, Chicago, . .............................. ...

While, Detroit... ............ . ........ * ......
.nson, Chicago ................................ 3GAl

Kelly, Boston
Ewing, New York ..... . .......... .......... .aw
New Youk, Oct la-Nd game of tho

world’s championship series will bo played
in Boston. The rearranged schedule calls
for four games In New York, four In
Nt. Louis, one in Brooklyn, and one in
Philadelphia. Tho first contoat will take

place in Philadelphia October 2A

KILLEb~ATjCROSSlNQS.

Several Lives Lost by Carelessness in At-
tempting tn ( rosa lletore Trains.

Hixnwicfl, M»m,i OcL, lh-~A Boston-
bound passenger train from the Cape on
tho Old Colony railroad struck u team
near West BurnatJrbfo, containing Henry
A. Cowell und wife und Howard M. L .veil
und wife, all of 0»tervillo. Cowell was
Instantly killed and Lovell I* reported dy-
ing. Tho two ladies received severe in-
juries and were convoyed to Bouton. It i*
not expected they TviU live. Tho party
were on their way to attend n mooting of
a Grand Army post to which tho two gen-
tlemen belonged.
New Yokk, Oct 15.-Two unknown mon

wore struck and Instantly killed near the
Vesta stn'ot crossing, Brooklyn, by a loco
motive on the Manhattan Beach railroad.

Neuralgia* Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back,

And All Pains Of A.i Inflammatory Nature.
Mold by Drag? I sts. 60c. and 111.00*
MONO DOOM MAILED FREE.
Address WIZARD OIL 00.,Auureaa wizaku uiu .i

WATCH
rar.sis SI PER WEEK*/ t*k9r*m.
CsM.wclzliqvsrW »t»- Full inoremcnis •

la *nd

Beat quality.
Term* Easy. Don’t Bay without Inspect
lag this Ore«te*t and Moat bnco**»<‘nl
Breeding Establishment of America,

lairrtlafterd'M'r* •Adrt-, fcr »<>•?*#« ••‘‘‘•V-'.

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
SB .11** .mi Ck*e*fo ••C. 4 X.W. r, b*« Turner A«»c A ng*.
a-KMB VMU Ful'S* ••*»* » »« •“*

rn luakr*. ,u<b iy Kl**!
sit hum, Krfun-m-r Fort iVsrljprn

THE CHICAGO WATCH CLUB COMPANY.
1 10 and I 12 Wabash Av«nus, Chloa*©.

•r-XAXE TBU PAriX wry Um too *rtte-

ROPSY
NORTHERN PACIFIC.
SI LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS $
FREE Government LANDS, i Sender u cunn*

SEND FO I i

Lands uow open to Ssttien, SENT FREE. Addrm* IkwIom fo^n l 1

nil KTtnptotn.-* ni l»rop*yln • to BO dsy- .

CHAS. B. LAMBORN, ̂ PAuu.'BmNr'
ST- UAH* THIS FA rCH itij imtjmt m J.

5-TON
H. H. GREEN A SON*. I*. Os*. Atlanta. Os-

WAGON SCALES,
Irwi tr,*r. M»*l BrsHsn. Br*m

Tar* Bess. *•* *•*,

AXLE
CREASE

• sollciteil. Write us for prices. V' e mnkc the l>*«X.

«.***. mis »APt* ^,.T ?£' ' S’ * ' i rnmLtmmm

. others do
iSB < O ,

llllDOis.

MARVELOUS

Death of a Strong-Voiced Man.
Camuex, Mo., OoL «15.— Chesley Heal,

aged 100 year*, has just died at Hears*
menu Over forty years ago peal re-
solved not to do another day’* work, and
during tho last twelve years ho had not
been out of tho house. Hi* long life was
attributed in part to hi* powerful luugs,

his voice being easily heard a mile.

including

ing that was!
I will not harrow you with tho

—Americans generally,
journalists, write the plural of “pota* ToPEKA Kan., Oct
o- with an a. white without It, «« the Mohlar.rt tho Bo.rd ot

••Q” Dynamiter* Indicted.

Grneva, III., Oct 15. -The six striking
employes of tho Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Hailroad, who were orreatod some
weeks ago on tho charge of plotting to do-

atroy life and property by means of dyna-
mite, have been indicted by the grand jury

of this county. _ _

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.
Any book lenrnt-d tn one reading.

Mind wandering eared.
P peaking without notes.

Who ly unlike nrtlAvlul systems.
Piracy condemned by gnpremo Court.

Grent Indueements I o eorrespondenee eltssses
A. Ilnmniaud,
wsaes. Itsnlrl

t.J. W.rsle
neklcT,

Fee by
«y N AMI THIS PAftS **«T iteM TM -Til*.

SCHtpOM

\

TO MAKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
ASIC YOUR GROCER FOR

COW-BRAND SODA m SALERATUS
and take no other.

The BUYERS’ QUID* is
issued March and BepL,

> each year. It is an ency-
clopedia of useful Infer-
'mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or tho
necessities of life. Wo

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sisea,
styles and quantities. Just figure out

o PATENTS
Procured or no
cuAuax. Also
Trade Marks, etc. Look ex-

W ncrlence. lllBh»
NT LAW KKKE,

_ , - ___ - - - -------- 1*1), ATTOUSXT
IT LAW, lgl| F Si reel, WasuiNOTON, D. O
•TNAMB THIS l-APKa ,*•*, U»* r*. -rU.

sst references. B.«.k of PATENT J
Address W. T. FITZUKKAl.n.

$15 lo $250
can furnish a horse and give their whole time to th*
business. Spare moments may be prontablv em«

fe'.^fjOHNSON i CO.“l5» M HlnSuI’Kichmond. Vs.
•rxAMS Tula i afib «* ru ••*•.

GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cent* to pay postage.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, HI*
WHAMS THU PAPSX t?*n MM

lete
inlngimrtssssRsus,

ssmtssmsm
w * AM a THIS PAPXS mwj am JJU Win.

GRATEFUL— COM PORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
6HHack,’

sellers,
postage.

wxiMi tau pApm

AGENTS

Knnsns KUtUtlc* for the Year.
Oct 15,— Secretary

Agriculture, has
his compilatlou ot statisticsto will. «*«•. ...... „ .n Pnolnnd it completed his c-mpilatiou of steustica* r- -- - samii mKlnh i* HO word U largely written Ul Lngland, it tho l)0pU,ntion anii valuation of

torrlblo details of a *trti> io0k* scanty, notwithstanding wo can .,i0 8t|4f0 jt showa tho population of Kau-
painful SufHeo it to say my darllng ..tomatos” without diffloulty. l^to bo IW®*. The vatuo of farms Is
wife hod been murdered. .Her dead
body was found lying close to where i
had fallen unconscious from the blow

he.*lYo8^ejames Corbin committed the

He confessed it to me that
night when after nearly twenty yea™
of searching I had found him and n

. — „„ ^ his own cabin oonfronted him
wind cold an4 stark find with •ovoral my proofs.

nni-ont “tomatos witnout uuuwav* BB,t0 _ .

1. onlv a matter of time, doubtless, 1453,220.155, a decrease of 139,780,419 over
W0^. .umch wr wm be ^ned •
without the « in the plurnl.— Amcncun “r ™m7H0#7

—The purity end whole«omene»«
of the milk depend* largely upon the
Guelity of the water drank e» well al

upon the ()iality of food natpn.

Big Fire In uiatgow.
Glasgow, Oct 15.— A block of seven-

story buildings and a thf-ee-story block
onnosite, on Buchanan street, were burned

night Tbe loss Is |fi00,00(X Four--
xuen were injured-

BREAKFAST.

Learn Teliwraphr kJNJ •"GV*
o«wl pt*«iiM>n«.
-- M. ISte.

mr NAM* THIS FAMW •*«T«»arM,

M
its

WpKAMS Tills l-AfAR .„r> Its. jM.'tek

crhrml*Cat
rrH

Ihcve ueedlwolxtt-

llc* of Ely't Vrtutm
Balm anti ceantdcr
mp*vV cured. Ituf-

fmtri 20 years from
vuarrh and eafarrb-

al/iwdariie, nnd th\»

(s f<V Jlnt remedy
that afarxUd lastfng
relief. —D. TMigotn-
•on, 145 Lake 5L,
ChlcoQo, UL

eniKu.ilbicb may save us msnr heavy doctors’ bills. _ _
It l*J>r tho Judicious us* of aucb article* of tltol m
tbNt aoonntllaUon may bo gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to dlltr ..... _

.... PRETTY ̂ 9^
subtle maladies are floating around ns H
ck wnerevor tber* Is a we»k point. We ,

many * fatal shall by ifSpIng our-

ug
Hundred* oft ___
ready to Attack wberevor there Is a w
may esca * ‘ ‘ “
selves wo
nour
Made si

J AM KB EVP ft' A C-O., '

LOKDON.BXttiaBB..

seas*.  h" Hear1' CmL***. •* " • _ , ,
N,MS this r*i-*a ' -------

rhstrv FWM.
a<mb •* t. am
Irr*. Ila'TU.

mm nil* l ATUt wmi Mte»M «afc
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son FIBS
ANY FAULT

With the Clerk of the Weather. We wanted
this rain and welcome it, but it did

interfere with our

RIBBON REMNANT SALE,

Even if it did bring us a big trade in Gossa-

mers and Umbrellas. So we

NOW GIVE YOU NOTICE

That we shall give you a chance
on the Ribbon Remnants

ON MONDAY NEXT,

ON MONDAY NEXT,

Respectfully,

When all abait se«mcd UraMceodenlly
Cliwful.

And hones brightest star most resplend-

ent!/ shone,

1 never once dreamed that a storm ao

forthl

Had fathered to fall upon me alow.

When we parted that m you said till the
morrow.

And gaily that word to myself did re-

peat.

Alas, that it came tu bring me sdeh sor-

row,

And thy form so lifeless to lay at my

feet

Oh ! Loved one awaken, you surely can

apeak

One word to my heart to allay my aad

fears.

i S'.i e is dead they tell me, aud now 1 must
seek

To cover her grave with my heart bunt-

ing (can.

Bright, beautiful girl, may Angela caress
^thcc.

And let God pour hb wrath upon mt
alone.

In my wildest anguish 1 will still bless

tbee,

And suffer in silence thy wrongs to at

tone.

Hay thy mother aguiu as fondly meet

thee,

And impress on thy cheek the token of

love;

As from earth thy lover n ill gladly greet

thee,

Across death’s portals tip to Heaven

above.

They tell me that sleep is the shadow of

death,

That life's but a link in eternitv’s
chain,

That dreams arc but whispers from heaven

to enrlh,

That hereaHcr we meet in the spirit
again.

If this be but true, oh, how pleasing the
thought,

That our meeting shall be ou a happier

shore.

That in the death of the Lamb, redempt-

ions bought,

Aud in regions of bliss we part never-

WE HAVE

JUST RECEIVED

A Large Consignment of

LAMPS?

CHELSEA

ROLLER MILLS
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.

ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

Tfct Highlit Ilwkit Prioi Paid for Whut.

Probate Ordtr.

»TAT* OF MICHIGAN, Count

And are prepared to give very

more.
Artrli. Austin.

Carl of T&ft&fcs.

L H. FIELD,
The undersign el wishes to thank

tiie many friends who so kindly as-

sisted at the burrial of her mother.

Mrs. Ciiaxct Clark.

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

C. STEINBACH.
Dealer in all kinds of Horse Furnishing Goods, consisting of Heavy

und Light, Double and Single Harness. Also an elegant stock of Robes

and Blankets, Whips, Curry Cbmbe and Brushes, Trunks and Valises,

the best Neutsfoot and Harness Oil in bulk or cans. Lubricating, Ma-

chine and Buggy Oils, Axle Grease, etc. 1 keep the best at prices that

defy competition.

As specialties 1 keep Violins, Acordians, Harmonicas
and the best quality of Violin, Banjo and Guitar strings constantly on

hand. Also Instruction Books for Violin and other Instruments. A

great variety of Song Bocks and Sheet Music. Give me a call.

C. STEINBACH.

lUss! Mi!
Tvs huadrtd a&A fifty suits (280) At (1-3 off) oat third off

for thirty days.

CAIiIi AT ONCE
To get one of these bargains.

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING !

See our new stock ot bats just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
Oai Pries Qlothlora, - Ann Arbor.

& B — A few Pant* left at 1-2 price.

Snocked Out.

That Cleveland and Thurman pole
about three mile* north of Chebeu looks

as if it was sick, and the Bandana and

streamer on it look as if they wanted to

see ma.

An Observer.

Markets.

Chelsea, Oct. 17, 1888.

Eggs per dozen ................... I V
Butter, per pound ................ 18c

Oats, per bushel ..... . ........... 25c

Corn, per bushel ................. 85c
Onions, per bushel ................ GOc

New Potatoes, per bushel ....... 80e
Apples, per bushel ...........  25c

When*, per bushel ............... $1.05

Beans, per bushel ................. $1.00

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telcphoue or ntlu rwise from
auy part of the state promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office In W. J.

Knapp's Hardware. vl8n7

CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wn»ht«-
J naw, ik At a seealon of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, hole on at the
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the isth day of Beptemlwr In the
year one thousand eight hundred and elfhty*

Present, William D. Harrlman. Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Juoeph

H. Durand, deceased.
Geo. It. Mitchell the administrator with the

will annexed ot said estate, comes Into court
and represents that he Is now prepared to ten-
der bit final account as luuh Administrator.
Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Tueaday, the

23d day of October next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned fur examining
and allowing such accounts, and that
the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said devcHsed, and all other persona In-
terested in said estate, are required to appear
at a aesslon of said court, then to be bolden at
the Probate office In the City of Ann
Arbor, In said County, und show cauac
If any there be. why tbe said account
should not be allowed: And It Is further
ordered, that said Administrator .give
notice to the persons Imeresti-d in said
estate, of tbe pendency of said account,
and the bearing there of, by causing a copy of
tbisorder to be published in tbe Chelmra Hkh-
AU>, a newspaper printed and circulating In aaid
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of bearing.

WM. D.HARRIMAN
[a true oopyl Judge of Probate.

Wm. G. Doty, Probate He* later. n7

CITY BARBER «HOp
frank BHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Kniw,.
hardware atore. Work dour quickly L
in drat-claai style.

LOW PRICES

ON THEM.

Also a very nice assort-
ment of

mm
SALT RHEUM.
TITTER, BURNS
SCALDS, SORES.
WOUNDS. IN-
FANT'S SORES
Ann CHAPINS,
SONE NIPPLES
AN INVALU-

M ABLE NEMCOV
y '0* CATARRH.

Glassra&Cre&ery

Probata Ordor.

CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At n soMhm of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, hidden at the Pro-

tbe cltr o
day of (
idgnt bun
i II lam D.

mt' County of Washtenaw, .n..uu.. .u.> . ,»
bate Office In the cltr of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the 1st day of October, In the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Loretta B.

Newton, deceased.
Charles It. Kempftbo administrator of said

estate, comes Into court and represents that be
ts now preptired to render bis final account as
such administrator,
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, tbe

?7tb day of October instant, at ten o'clock In
tbe forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such nrcounts, and that tbe heir* at
law of said deceased, and all other persona In-
terested In said astste, arc required to appear
at a session of said Court, then t-i l*e hidden at
tbe Probate Office, in tbe City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, and show cause, If any there
be, why the said account should nut
be allowed: And It Is further order*
cd, that said Administrator give not let to
the persons Interested in said relate, of the
pendency of said account, and tbe heailng
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In the Chelsea Herald a newspaper
printed and circulating In said County, three
successive weeks previous to said day of heal-
ing. WILLIAM D. HAltttlMAN,
[A true oopy.l Judge of Probate.
WM. G. UOTV, Probate Register. n*

W)tl. MERIDIAN TIME.

Passenger* Trains on the Mlcliigan Cf».

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Suiioi u

follow* :

GOING WEST.

News Passenger ............... 5 37 A „

Ml Train ....................

Giund Rapids Exprew ........ 6:05 r.g

Evening Express. ............ 10;00r.g

GOING EAST.

Night Ex pres*. ................ MTa*.

Allantic: Express ............... 7:10*. g.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:13 ai.

Mall Tram. .... ............... 2:04p.m.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Ruoolba, General PaiMft|tr
tnd Ticket Agent. Chleagn.

Probate Order.

TATE OF MICHIG AN, County of WashtCRRir
At a session of tbe Probate Court Tor

4
QTA'

toeft
jor, on won-
In the year
eighty-eight.
Judge of Pn>-

it on a
Rkiiasic Davaaisre scu

vc GuaaaNTtx
tissue I
Po«ITI>25'j’J

PAPILlONcATiEEHOOra
/or Bale at GLAZIER'B DRUG STORE

The Best Solid Silver Thimble

37 CTS.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

SALMAN
To canvas for the sale of Nursery Block!

Steady employment guaranteed. Salary
and Expenses Paid. Apply at once,
sUtlng age. (Refer to this paper.)

CHASE BROTHERS G0MPANT,
JLOCStaSffiXJCSL. XT. -r. 1

And if you need a Heating
Stove we have them.

Sent to any address on receipt of price, and stating number. Our
thimble is extra heavy, well made, and guaranteed solid silver throughout.

Send for one and see how it will surprise you.

DULLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

WEDDING
INVITATTOin,

KTstt
gWBXE

John Hanley, IFI WDOdwmrtf M^TSfiSSt.

vl8n8i

PATENTS
Obtained in U. 8. and all foreign coun-
tries. Examinations made. Licenses end
nsslgnmenls drawn. Infringements prose-
culed in til Federal courts. Advice and
pamphlets free. Scientific expert validity
opinions given. No model* required.
Established A. D. 1865 4 46

THOS. 8. SPRAGUE & BON.
37 Congrew St West, Detrr.it, Micb

3 Sewing Machines to close
out Cheap for Cash.

Bacon’s Hardware,

SION OF RED STAR.

County of Washtenaw, boldon at tbe Pro-
bate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day. the 1st day of October in
one thousand eight hundred and el,
Present, William D. Harrlman, J

bate.

In the matter of the Estate of Lois
T. Fenn. deceased.
Lucia E. Chase the administratrix of said eo>

tatc, comes into court and represents that she
is now prepared to render her final account os
such administratrix.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tueaday, the

3uib day of October Instant, at ten o'clock In
tbe forenoon, be assigned for examining a.id
allowing such account, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested In said estate are required to appear
at a session of Mid Court then to be holdcn
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, In said County, and (.how cause, If any
there be, why the said account should n >t be
Allowed. And It Is further Ordered, that
said Administrator give notice to toe pera«»n*
Interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to la* (•ubllshed in tho< belsea
''•reld « newspaper printed and circulated In

said t^oThea? ,UW*i,IV* W*ek> Prev,ou* 10
, . ^ WILLIAMS' D. HARKIMAN,
[A truewmy.] Judge of Probate.
" m. G. IJotv, Probate Register. u8

MILLUBEEI
SIRS'. STAFFAX,

Ssteh h Swtad Slock, Ohilat.

GLASS,

Xor:gftff$ Sill.

Default having been made In tbe conditions

1885, and recorded in the
office of the Keglster of deeds for Washtenaw
Couny In the State of Mlohlgan, on tbe »th
day of April. A. D. 1885, In flber U of Mort-
gogo*. on page 478, by tbe non payment of
moneys due thereon, by which default the pow-
er of sale contained In said Mortgage has be-
oome operative, on which Mortgage there Is
daimed to be due at this date the sum of Five• *nd. eighty-five Dollar* and Forty-
five Cents, and Twenty-five Dollars as an At-
torn^ fee, as provided In said Mortgage and
the Htatute In such case made and provided,

P|)*cwl,nE « law or in chancery
having been iiistltuted to recover the debt se-
EjiZ? yM.M°v!gH*.or ssy part thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that by

\ I rtue of the power of sale contained In said

0,.?S 8utut® ,n *uob a**0 mHiio
t0****! w,“ ^ foreclosed

P* 2 ‘[•y ‘*f Deoember, A. D.
V„.^clock Jn. ^ ‘'f that day^ feeCtourt House In the City

?L(A.n"^'r‘n County of Washtenaw,
(said jUmrt House being tbe place of holding

A“'d-

l" tb« * mount duo
wereonasabore specified with interest thcre-
-Uh L- of fFvon pot cent per annum,

chirgea and ex-
iT *w *nd pnivld«d for m?n ? V’ Pfomisea being described

fertfSte a* follows, via All the un-nanvda certain pieces or
Mrcels of land situated In tbe Village of
Miri!ta!in<k>!^ty 02 State ofMich ' ’’vn and doscribed as follows, to-

J®®! fe width, front and
oof1® South side of lot six

Sts r, sf
tbi weit n^f thence north along

TOMBtrLlPJASte01 “0rt,W"
Attorales for Mortgagee.

wm. kiio. ^
V149S Lsreed ̂

-.t^WMSfetlMNSi RstreDNNNIN*^

rlfinlS

(II Lit III UIKELTOBl'
BAPTliT.—Rev.T. Robinson. 8crvir«»t

ID. 80 a. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer
Tliursday evening, at 7 o'clock, ounwj

school at 12 M.

Cathomo. — Itet. Wm p. VuM*
Muss every morning at 7 o clock. Bunoiy
services at 8 and 10:80 A. J. Cstrcbl»»
Vi m. and 2:00 p. M. Vesin rs, J 00 r.M

roNGHEOATlONAL— Rev. J. E. Rd^'
Services, at 10:80 A. M.. and It*
Young people’s meeting, 8aW»all>rfe" f'
it 6 o'clock. Prayer meeting, ThwjW
•veiling, at 7 80 o’clock. Bnndsy bcuooi
immediately after moining services.

Luthrran.— Rev. Bssg.

vices, one Sabbath at 10‘JO A.M.. .
nuie Sabbath at 2 p.m. Sunday 8diool«

0 a.m.

Methodist.— Rev. J. H. Mclntosk®^
vices at 10 80 a. M. and 7 P. »*• J
sssMSSStas
tfter morning services.

LADIES ^P!
ffia Tau Own Dralmw. mt

EERLESS^ DY18

n!r te m ma w MMlwiTM Mi,

FRANK P. GLAZIER.

srTO
MACKINAC
Summer Toura

Palace Stkamiw. U*

DFrR^^ACKINATul*iLP

OETRoiT AND CJLEVELAN?

IMS
DETROIT, MICH. _________


